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ESSENTIALIST CHURCH i
OF CHRIST j

(t\ I
:; A small.Church for I

) ( l runKrng l'eoPle i

SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am j
Prm€la Rosc . Cre8ory Kemp I

minisl€rs 
I

545-9794 Vernon I
One for Al l-  Al l foron. I
The KEBZEH Foundation I

HEALTH
. WANTED

"1 fe v()r i  sear,  r r inal  ! . , i  : r .  i .  1

Transtorrnatio nal health services
in an atrnosphere of sarctuary.

Call for intormation and
lree brochures.
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Past Llfe Readings
+ release old negative

i energies thar block your tru€
expression in this llfelime

+ know a sens€ of well'being

+ experience forgv€ness of
self and others

+ €nhance yout crealivlty
Andree Audette, cllnton. Bc

4s9-2t24CHRISTINA LAKE: .47t3sc
. i
*J _-___-, ,__t

I xorsuRctcAl FAoELIFTS i

A Computerized Technique
That Will Take Years
Off Your Appearance,

lmprove the Texture ot Your Skin,
and Enhance Your Sef lrnage.

- A Service ior Men & Women -

Comolim€ntarv Cor6ultations

The Studio
103-251 Lawrancc Awnua

I K.lownr, BC,0C1.115,
- . , - . i

O[ONE OENEOA[0ft$
Alr Purltlcatlon unlti
lor Homc or Officc

B l2V Auto units for Car or

c Medical units using pure
oxygen for physical

llntvcrsat Bodymtnd & Sphtt
#47-251 HaNey Ave.,

Kelowna. 8.C.. V1Y 6C2
(604) 7690369 Arcwadng Ma&ina

b Delicious aromatherapy iacials
r, Body & skin care
r., Purifying, balancing body wraps
r,, Natural nail care
r, Ear cardling

A uniquo, holistic, esthetic axp6ri6nc6
cat€ring to the'Whole Person' .. using
aromath6r6py and organically grown body
car€ p.oducts & cosmetics. Luxuriate &
pampgr yourssff. Guarant€€d io s€nd you
a\aay poaceful and happyl

# lO5 -596 Martin St.
Penticton, BC V2A 5L4

I ' l r r  r  n t :  t ;O ' !  t+92-2652

-!,;. rgtti; ?herApy

Jo; ; . ' .  r ;  F hgcr F rcsure
l ' 'cglngnl

Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Certitied Sbiatsu Therapist

PENTICTON
L:keside Filness Club: 493-7600
Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371
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GREYVT|ATER contitvcs ftom page 22
distibuted from the sources lo a filter/suge
lank and lhen to a dislrihnbn manifoH. The
waler travels lbrough a graduated size
gravel bed which is populated with
planls. Over the gravel bed there is a 2"
layer of sand and then a 12" layet d
lopsoil and mulch.

The water is cleaned by physical,
chemical and biological processes both
in lhe topsoil, the gravel and b/ the
plants. Thetank is sized by surface area,
volume and planlings to handle all lhe
average greywater output of the home.

Acommon sense, mandatory safety
fealure is a waler diverter valve and
piping syslem that allows the greywater
lo be direded out to lhe seotic or sewer
system. This is convenient it you have a
large party, or someone in the home is
sick with an infeclious disease, or for
mair enance oflhe syslem. By openirE a
vafue and ciosing ancther, thb becomes a

corwentional
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Bound Lake Treatment Centre Presents a Workshop by

Jane Middelton-Moz
From Legacy To Choice:
Healing the Effects of Genentional Trauma
on Intliaiiluals and Communities

Apri l  25 .  26 .  27 o 1995 (s-4:30dairy)
The Coast Vernon Lodge: 3914 - 32 Streel, Vernon, B.C.

Ms. Middelton-Moz i9 a teachet lecturcr and authoi. She is the author o[ Childrerr of Ttatms: Rciliscooeifig
Yout Disca ed Self; Sham. .nd Gt ilt: The Masters of Disgaise; Will To gntioe: Alfitming The poeitioe
poaoet of the Earnafl Sgrtit'and co-author of after The Tears: Recl.inting me Perso al Losses of Childpo.oet ol the Earnafl SpMt; altrd co-atthor oI After The Recl0irning The Personal Losses of Childhood.
Middelton-Moz has app€ared on national television shows inch
Iast several years, Ms- Middelton"Moz has become well known

including the Oplah Winfrey Show. Over the
own nationallv and intemationallv for hcrIast several years, Ms-rst several years, Ms- Middelton"Moz has become well known nationally and intemationally for her

work in the areas of adult childm oI alcoholics, multi3enerational grief in individuals and families,
childnen of bauma, elhnic and qrltural awaEness, differential diasnosis, cultural self-hate andchildnen of bauma, elhnic and qrltural awaEness,hildr€n ol bauma, elhnic and qrltural awaEness, differential diagnosis, cultural self-hate and
multi-generational seyual and physical abu:e, in families.
EANLY REGISTRANON . *I5O.OO {INCLUDES EVENING SESSIONI.
AFTEB APRIL 10. 1995 FEGETNANON ls S4OO.OO ':
LN''IED SEAIING AUAIIJMIE _ PEG'STEB EABLV

AN EVENING WITH JANE MIDDELTON.MOZ
Childrcn of Trauma: Rediscoztering Your Discariled Self

APRIL 26, 1995 - 7:30 P.M.
EARLY REGISTRATION FEE: $10.00

PRAIIilC IIEALING
Introductory Seminars

7:5O.9:5O pm

9lo

Ver:non - May 3, Wednesday at Prestige Inn,441 l - 32nd Slreet
Tickets at Dreamweaver, 3204 - 32nd Ave., 549-8404

Kelowna - May 4, Thursday at Besl Western,2402 Hwy gTNorth
Tickets at Books & Beyond, 1561 Ellis St., 763-6222

Pentlcton - May 5, Friday at Holistic Healing Centre, 254 Ellis St
Tickets at Caravan Books, 31 7 Martin St., 493-1 997

Nelton - Friday, May 26, Friday - above Tourist lntormation Centre
Tickets at Olivers Books, 398 Baker St., 352-7525

Level I llealing Semlnars Learn to treat simple ailments with
sublle energy and wilhout touching and drugs. Learn techniques for
physical, mental, emotional and spirilual healing. $200

gam-5pm Sat.&Sun.
9am-5pm Sat.&Sun.
gam-5pm Sat.&Sun.

For funher information you may call Peter Mikiel
1-604-975-3122 or Sue Miller in Vernon 545-0308 or
the Global f nslitute I €0G66&31 12, in Vtdona744-5ng

Meet Duncen & Matiree at the Spring
Festival of Awarer€ss, Aprn 21, 2 &23td.

Naramata, BC.

Advanc€d hank nealtrg Se|rht
Kelowrra, BC

May 13 & 14th - I am - 5 pm
Level 2 - $300 - Must have Level 1 .

Hotel Eldorado. 500 Cook Road. Kelowna

Learn techniques using colour prana or
vibrations. Recharging and enhancing the
immune system and cleansing the blood
and internal organs. Advanced tectniques
to heal heart disease and cancer.

Self-empowerment and enlightenment
through medilation on twin hearts tech-
nique and much more.

Vernon May6 & 7th
Pentlcton May6& 7th
Nelson Mav 27 & 28

C9
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'The Great Hunt'

Once again, I sit down to tell my story. I am thanKul for lhe
pic'tures lhat my Mom took, for they help me to gel starled. I
keeplhinking I willrun out ol storiesto tellbut forsome reason,
once I makelhetime, thethoughts appearand another Musing
column is written.

Thelront cover showsthe rear end our old Pontiac covered
with a moose hide. I believe this is the moose that walked
lhrough our back yard shortly atter we moved to Rosswood.
Maybe nexi month l'll show the pholos of us cutting it up and
putting it into glassiarsto be sealed and processed, so lhalwe
could eal it later.

Thistime of the year reminds me ot Easter. I was not much
on tradition or ritual, so I made conscious choices on how to
celebrate so that the kids would enjoy the occasion without
getting caughl up in the commercialism of it. We tried dying
Easter Eggs one year but none ot us seemed lhal crealive, so
I decided lo continue hiding the eggs all over the house, just as
my parents haddone itfor us:as a child I can rememberfinding
them monlhs later! | never liked the coloured sugary eggs, so
I decided lo buy tor my family the chocolate ones thal were
covered with coloured tin foil. I would hide them in the fronl
room, and my husband Rae and the boys spent the morning
tinding them. I always enjoyed hiding the eggs, bul once the
boysbecameteenagers, itwastimetotesttheirskills. The rules
became clearer with lhe years. I hid only in lhe tront room so
that the whole house wasnt ripped apart. and if they wished to
clean ii up the nighi belore, they could. For many years I gave
them hints on whereto find the lasl few eggs sothat they could
win. In our last year togelher, with the oldest in grade tweve,
I decided to get serious. Jusl who wasthe best anyhovr/? | spent
two hours hiding one hundred small foil wrapped chocolate
eggs. I sewed them in the curlains, I took aparl lhe tables and
hidlhem in the hollow legs, I balanced them in light sockets and
hid them deeD in lhe crevices of the chairs. ll was ouite an
experience iust walching lhe boys divide themselves into
teams and pull all lhe furniture into the middle of lhe room, lo
be searched before each piece was put back. Atter about an
hourthey had 97 eggs. They counted and recounted, and then
quizzed me in case I wasn't playing fair, because they were
sure they had scoured lhe foom. I wasn'l giving any hints. At
last they admitted deteal, but wanled p.oof lhat the eggs were
in the room. With great smugness, I walked over to the couch
and reached down lo pick up the pair of dirty socks that lay
crumpled on the floor: As I did, the eggs rolled out and we all
had a good laugh. For in the midsl ot alllheir careful planning
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and slralegies, they missedlhe mos| obvious... dlly socks thal
no one would touch. I was high for days over my victory for I
knew by nowthe boys could handlethe loss, and il made upfol
lhe many limes I had let them win so that they would develop
the selt-confidence to give anything a try.

The grea(hun(hat ishappeningbr me hesedays is lo fd,td
lost parts of myselt and reclaim them. I think viclory is at hand,
but I am told life is like an onion ... there is layer atter layer to
peel back. I feel a need to understand my motives fol doing
things. Why am I the way I am? After being told by a lew
professionals that we allhave buried anger, I amfinally starting
to believe lhem. The clues are there, hidden among the
obvious, iust like lhe Easter Eggs...

Most recently, I have had the opporlunitylo explore dream
analysis with Sarah Wellington, a Jungian dream lherapist.
After dabbling for many years, I find it wonderful to be guided
in mysearch. Thetechnique isvery simple... thetherapist asks,
"What does lhis mean lo you?" Then she takes my words and
puts them into a sentence to see if they resonate with me.
Symbolicallys everyone and everything in the dream repre-
sents a parl of myself, so inlerpreting a dream is complex and
enlightening. I would like to share a recent dream with you to
show you how it works.

ln my dream, it is dark and I teel as if I am in a wine cellar,
underatable, patting the dirt so that no one will knowlhatfood
had been dropped here. As I look closely at the earth, it
changesto brown earthen coloured liles. I know lhis is a movie
for how else could I see in the dark? lt's a scary movie: a body
is probably buried under those tiles. A young man around 23-
25 years old stands upto look at his work, making surethatihe
grout is the righl colour so that once il dries, no one will nolice
the patch job. As he backs up to get a better look, his back
touches the wall. Inslanlly a portion of lhe wall does a 180
degree turn and tlips him into a dungeon. He calmly examines
the walls now sealed and knows that there is no way out. He
looks upwards and says he is willing lo die but this is lhe deal:
" l am going to lie down and go lo sleep, but I do not wantlo be
woken up gasping for my last breath."

Analysing this dream took about an hour and a half. The
earlh represenls primal forces and the dark cellar is lhe
subconscious, probably before the age of memory. The whole
setling represented a part of me that I buried very early in life
and then reburied again laler. That was the easy parl: lhe nexl
queslion was, "Can you remembef anything that felt l ike a 180
degreeturn at age 23-25?" lfigured outthat that would be 1 975-
'1977 and one of my 'one-second snapshots' appeared in my
mind:Rae and I are in the middleof the front room of our house
having a heavy-duty discussion, and Rae has offered to leave
lhe marriage. Gordon, our oldest boy, is five or six years old;
he walks in and sits in'the easy chair. I feel a cold wave come
over me as I say "No, we can work it out." lt is importanl to me
that the boys have a tull-time Dad. l 've made the choice... this
marriage is going to work, and I am going to enjoy rt. A month
or two later, I am re-feading one ol my journals. I am appalled
at ihe anger I find in my writings, and burn lhem. Now I wish
lhad savedthem so lcould examine my anger, but that was my
180 degree flip and part of me was buried for a second time.

Happy Hunting, enjoy Easter,
and I hope to see many of you
at the Spring Festival of Awaieness,

SUES -Apr i l  ts95 .  page 0J
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W9 also mall or fax de cards.

ISSUES has a circulaiion of 16,000 copios
and is distribuisd fes throughout lhe

Okanaggn, Kootenay and Shuswap Valleys
and is available at most Flealih Food Storos

and Moraphl6ical & Spiritual Booldcift Shops.

tt you woutd ttke to dlsttibut. lsSUEs
ln your town plaasc givc us a call.

ISSUES wolcomgs articles by localwrilors.
Pl€ase keop it to approx. 500-700 words

Adverlisors and contributors assume
rcaponsibiliiy and liabilit for accuracy

. of thcir daims.
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9aren WruruoroN

Do 'rou aave lesurs tru voun Llrr
THAT You wANT To Deat wrn?

Rasolva corc bcllaf, u61n6.,..
lnncr ChiA W o* throt4h R4rrebn.
Orcam work - Jungian baocd
Jin Shin Do - Aoupraeeura

D ediaat'cd to Wholanaaa

Oalancin1 Oody, Vind, 9?irl|" & Emoliono.

?honc Sarah ' Tanlialon

493-5594

.C€t2

& t

pbone for a catalogue 492-5371 or wfite 254 Ellis sl., Penlicton, BC, v2A 4lJ6

P ot tahle Boilurn orh Eahles

Couneelllng Hypnothcrapy Ccrtllloate Program

The Orca Instltuto har tralned studonb In hypnotherapy and
couneclllng slncc 1986, Wc hold thc bellcf that hoallng occu?r
when the cllent truly feele empowered, Thla forms thc basle of

ou? broad, multldlsclpllnary apprcach to tralnlng.

, t.c.c., c.c.x. KELOWNA
MAY 1-26/s5

1-80G66+ORCA (67221

Dlr€ctof, lhe Orco lnllii!.i€
Joon Mclnlyta, Mr.. R.c.c.
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CAI.IADIAN
COLI,EGE OF
ACTIPUNCTLJRE and
ORIEMAL
MEDICINE

Establishcd in 1965. For inlormation or cataloguos (S5) conl6cl:
CCAOM. 455 Cormorant St.. Victoria. 8.C.. VAW 1R2

Tel (604) 3a4-2942, FAX| (604) 360-2871

a throgtear Diplorna program, lhe CCAOM offers training in
tsditbnal Chinese aorpuncture and horbologiy alor€side

basic Wgstern soonces. Th6 CCAOM focussos on Tradilional
ChirEse Medicine as a distinc{ form ol heallh care, and on the
dcwlopmani of tho p..sonal, prof.ssional and clinbal skills

nccassary b irdividuels involved in th€ h€aling arts.
Finsncigl assistance mav be avajlable.

*. Vmu/ To rIIE Wssr
... by Bev Franic ...

saies rep and distributor ot ISSUES
in lGmloops

lmagine you are driving down the high-
way. Your car starts lo shimmy and shake.
The tires are wobbling all over the road. You
can'l seem io sleer very well and you are
losing steam. lt'sa realetfort jus{lo keep in forward molion.Now,
imagine that your body is that car. You're tired and lelhargic.
Yourioints and muscles ache. Andyour legs arewobbly! A lot
ot us spend ourdays iust like that. We know 'somethr';"9' is nol
right, but we can't put our finger quile on the problem. So we
begin to look for ans /ers.There are a number of 'bodywork'
therapists oulthere. Without more information it can be difficult
to choose whici method you mosl need at the time. Methods
can range froll the gentle (reiki for example), lo deep tissue
work (such as rolfing). lt is impodanlto interviewyour potential
lherapisl. Ask queslions about lhek field, see if you can
establish abond of mutuallrust. You must teelcomfortable with
herorhim, and beabletofreely ask for the treatmenl you need.
You must be able to tell the therapist how you are feeling,
whether you need some personalspace, or if areas are getling
too painful to lolerale.

I recently had a session of "Rebalancing" given by Sandy
Poettker. Sandy is a LPN Certified Rebalancer, Relexologist,
Reiki andCranioSacralTherapy Practitionerhere in Kamloops.
Sheoperatesout ofher home in a gentle and safe almosphere.
Sandy has 22 years hospital experience as Renal Technician
and a Practical Nurse. Since 1986, she has been doing holistic
Bodyworkand learning new methods oftherapy for healing and
personal growth. Her own experience and recovery from
cancer was an incredible healing iourney-one thal embraces
her whole being-going beyond pain to joyful transformation.
Sandy understands the body/mind conneclion and integrates
it in her service as a means ol promoting better health.

One of our basic needs is to be touched. Bodywork gives
us the opportunity lo relax and get in louch with our bodies.
"One day' I will eat healthily, get more exercise, relax, attend
to my creaking joints, drink more water. These are allthethings
my body needs but I rarelytakelhe timeto listen to it. Timegoes
by, and one day my body says,"Today you are going to listen
lo me!" --and with shock and surprise I say "Ouch." lthen begin
lo seriously look into nurturing my body. Atter ignoring it for so
long, I realize that my body is going to be with me, for lhe resl
of my life, and like my car, if I expect it lo get me to the end of
my life's journey I betler do some work on it. Bodywork gives
me the time and the space lo listen to what my body is trying
to tell me, about what it needs to be healthy and to run in lop
condition. Each Rebalancing session is unique because it is
adapled to the client's needs. A typical go-minute session
incorporales ioint release and deep tissue work. These tech-
niques are applied to the most physically, energetically, and
emotionally blocked areas of the body. Because Rebalancing
work is progressive by nalure, aten-session program has been
designed to help integrate the whole body. Although single
sessions are valuable, lhe ten-session series is more likelV lo

Boof<s Ar,rb
Berpnb

Altentallye SplrlMalltq
Pqssnal Developmevfi

tt61 g,llt 5t, Kclowra,
O,c. V1Y 2A7

76r-6222 1Ftd, 76t-627o

Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olfers a 5O0 hour certification pmgram in Jin Shin
Do acupressure, counselling, anatomy and clinical
supenrision fiom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Hi...,,,,.,i:,,
Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7475

301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Certification available thrcugh the BC Acuprcesure Therapists
Aoociation, American Oriental Bodywork Therspy Arsoc.

& the Jin Shio Do Foundation.
result in
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'The Power Pak'

Qr'e BnntH Gvl,t was cEated to reunite us with our
inherent power to take confol of o ur lives and in
thb nay achieve allour desires and experience
life to tt|e full€st. Four new and incredible tech-
nological breakthroughs in sound techmlogy
combined inlo on€ unbrgettable 60 minule
audio prog ram. I n the first thirty minules rvith the
Brain Gym, you will fe€l th€ pou€r...as your
inner miM awakens.

_-.
(! ApHRooy This ancient blend of hebs was so highty
- regarded by both men and women it was kept

secret lor c€nturieg. A Dowerful tinc{uE that
changes chemistry, biology...elicitirE thor€hts
of lo\€... pleasure. Pharmacllogical research in
China demonstrated the efiactiveness of thb
herb in stimulating sexual activiiy and it is said
to have 9reatvirlues in sterilityand banenness.

$ l,tt Fonce Success conscpus Indvrouats seekrng
- only the b€st experiences that lib has to otfer,

take special care to en hance the pe rtorrnanc€ ot
their whole body, with sp€citic aneftion to cul-
tivating the'inlrinsic energy'. Li{e Force is pre-
pared using tinctu€s ol very powerful Chinese
herbs. Herbscan enhancethecognitive process .
in several ways... by increasing tf|e blood
supply and orygan to the brain...enhancing
brain c€ll metabolism... inhibiting tree radical
darnage to brain ce lls. . . stim u lating ne uro-trans.
mitter horr|ones...generally strengthening the
immune syslem,

* exiensive testimonials on tlle*

Now available exclusively through mailorder
tor FFIEE product information or to order

ask aboLJt or.r.  FFEE packet on an

exceptrona bus ness opporlunrly

RMS VENTURES,
988 Wilson

is pleased to prcsent......

Aduanced Meditation R etreat
A llveln rctrcat that wlll orpand €' decpcn your nrcdltlt
lng Release blocks and comc to know your'God wlthhr'.
SaL Apr. 29, 9 am to Sun Apr. 3O, 3 pm

Contact CheryL 7&22n or leslie; 578€676
Investrn€nu ll50 plus accomrnodation €, csr

A Time Tbgether
This is an op€n workshop; lt wlll develop as we go -

corne with an op€n heart and an open rnind Be ready
to share your storieg qu*tiong and laughter.

June 3 - 4-CmtactCheryLT6-27?

A Place of Our Ourn 
- 1603g 6; tou Mlltng to tnvst drnc

qnd money ln crcatlng ! rctrcaLccntrc crc lnvlted to wdte mc
d$crlblng your vlslon and ihe commltment you are abla to

rxtcrd. Plcase wrltq 2601 WM Horsc Dr- Wcstblnk BC V4T z(9

HEAtIN6,
IN lTIATION,

RITUAT &
COMMUNITY

A DA6ARA (wE'T AFRICAN)
WORIDVIEW w|TH

MATIDOMA &
gOBONFU 

'OMEI t(: FRIDAY, MAY 5, 7:30 pm ll5
Unlt drn Church, 9,19 W. il9th (at Oat)

The Somab willchallenSc us to op€o to the css€ntial lniy€rsd
need forir tiation, fo. a d€.p and radical eryloration oflh€ m.

pur?os. snd ph.c of.rch individu.l in this life.

woBsHoP: MAY 6 & MAY 7 tl75
four Wlnd3, 5055 Connught (nr. l3rd & Glar|ville)
As pro€re.r is rud. h this 2i.y dp.ri€nrial wo*$op iofird.

lh€ d.si8r e||d .nacur|€nt of ftaningful dtud, our s€rsc of
community willltrengthao, and r{cll gain a practic3l appa.Ciatioo

for initiation . Sacred SD.ce .

Il/alidoma and Soboala ore lrom the Dogaru peoples of Burkino fuso,
Africa. ThE are charged b7 the tibal clden to shate some oftheirwisdom

nith ut uprooted modems. Maltuloma\ autobiogmplry is ofWrtcr rad thc
Spiritr Ritu.l M.gic rtld hitietioa ia the Lifc of m Afticro Shrmu.

ISSUES
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ENER?Y BODY
by Karen limpany

I have received calls trom Vancouverlo Nova
Scotia, (yes, lhe lssues Magazine even gets out
that far), in response to my last arlicle on the Bio-
plasmic body. The symptomsthat lsuggesied may
be experienced by one who has had an accident
resutting in their energy body being thrown out of
alignment, seems lo be a common ocuffence.
From lhe calls I have received the most similal
symptoms are the recurring or consianl head-
aches, dizziness, fuzzy thinking, lhe onsel of ill-
nesses and a lack of energy and often times, loss
of balance. This is compounded by the nec*,
shoulder and/or back aches associated with the
energy body being out of alignment. lt is unfortu-
nai€, bul clients are telling me lhal the pain and
discomforl trom lhis misalignment cannot be alle-
vialed by ihe physiotherapist, massage therapist,
muscle relaranls elc.

As in all melhods of healing, it is of vital
imporlance to remember, we heal more than jusl
ihe physical body. Cures do not come about
complelely and torever with just a vitamin pill, an
herbal combination or an aspirin. lf lh€ energy
body is put back into alignment with the physical
body, then the loving care and attention of a
lherapist may well be very beneficial. The mas-
sage to the muscles lhat have been strained will
leel wonderful.

ll is ditficult to exDlain what I see when I have
a clienl inthe clinic and notice that the energy body
is out of alignment. Perhaps lhe easiest explana-
lion is lhat it looks like a shadow. Something like
looking lhrough a nylon stocking. Once I see the
Dosition of lhe 'shadow', I can then determin€
wherelhe pain isin the body and the repercussions
the client isexperiencing. The procedure to putthis
energy body back intothe physicalbody takes only
a few minules. However, I work on the aches and
pains as well, which takes longer. Balancing out
the body, eliminalion of pain, scanning the organs
inside your body for tell-tale signs of heredilary
weaknesses and sometimes abuse, i.e. darklungs
from smoking and clearing out negalive issues ol
your life residingwilhin the cells otyour body, takes
aboutan hourand a half lotwo hours. lt is relaxing,
soothing and remarkably eftective. The client
leavesfeeling light, painfreeand readyfor a napto
assimilate alllhechanges inlhe body and rewakens
fseling rejuvenated. Healing peopleon any levelis
a greal gift from our crealor and I counl my bless-
ings every day as I give thanks for lhe many
wonderful healing capabilities I have been given.

Colon
Theropg

C@rti t icot ion
(ortrsa

Here is an opponunity for you to pafticipate in Colon lnigation, that will
suffrciently train you to give elficient colon treatments. This course will
give the training to set up yourown business and be ot service to those
individuals who are seeking to restore and/or maintain good health.

Graduales are eligible tol protessional membership in
R.C.T.A.B.C. (Registered Colonic Therapist Assoc. ol B.C.)

tor informalion: Hani Peteer 492-7995 or write Natural H.alth
Oulrcrch - 160 Kindey Ave., Penticton, BC, V2A 3N9

l/ary TlWk, ,9A*.. rortakins the rnany photosraphs.

Passport Photos, Black & White & Color Enlarging
Reproduc'tion of Old Photos

Portraits, Weddings & Group Photographs

493-6426 - 1240 Main Street. Penticton

--l

f S"ttrerapirt ofpisfpcstirs tt
Thc Nulherapy Institute of Natunl Heallng ls

currently olfcting a program to train:

Nulherapists of Light Healing

The program Includes 3tudie3 In areas of:

Acupressure, Aromaiherapy, Colour psychology, Colour
lherapy, Colour healing, Cryslals, Intuitive Awakening arid use,
Kinesiology, Ref lexology, Reki.
ll also includes info on ayurveda, nutritional studies and
herbology, biochem medicine, manifestations, numerology,
psychic healing/surgery and more.

Thls course focuses on harmonizing all levels of the body to
achieve optimum physical, emotional, mental and spkitual
heatth.

Phone the Nutherapy Institute of Natural Healing at:
604-766-4049

for September enrollment and more information
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Call-fctrology
by Jean Ann Baker

Befole a person becomes seriously ill there are mulliple
signposts on the way - a drop in energy, migraling pain,
headaches, backaches, dizziness, loss of balance,
unexplained weight gain, unexplained weight loss, elc.
Techniques using a bioeleclric reading can locate blockages
and res€l €nergy circuits betore lhe condition becomes
chronic, even to the point of pulling the body back from the
precipico it has fallen over.

The lac,t lhat the cells of the body are eleclromagnetic and
transfer snergy by semi conduclion from cell to cell like a
computer or cellularlelephone is nowan eslablished scienlific
lact.

Insidethe human body lhe cardiovascular syslem carries
molecul€s of lighl information lo lhe cells. Any loreign
substances blocking the spaces between the cells will cause
horrendous misfunclion in the semiconduclion ot minule
elsclromagnetic informalion from celllo cell, which will cause
lhe cellslo vibrale and oscillate to a distorled lighl lrequency.
This causes all known degenerative condiiions.

The amounl of overload a human being is able lo bear
before breaking down is in direcl relationshipto environmental
faciors from five difterenl areas: physicalenvironment, social
environment, emolional environmeni, food and posture.

The human body funclions according to light inlormation
conlained in submicroscopic eleclromagnetic frequencies
conlained in these five areas of ils environmer . Therelore the
first step in overcoming any ailmeni in the human body is lo
assessthe energy funclion.In alllhal we do, we f irsl looktolh€
power source, for example the battery (in the watch or truck),
the lus€ (in lhe slove, electrical box, etc.) before we touch the
mechanical parts. lntereslingly, in our moderntreatment of lhe
human body we slad ripping oul the pads before we checkand
corrocl lhe subile energy llows in, around andlhroughlhe body.

Sir Dr. Brian B. Jenner (Australia) has develop€d a
melhod forlesling the subtle energy tlows and correcling lhem
before the body has broken down. He founded The
Inlsrnalional School of Cell-ectrology tor lhe purpose ot
studying lhe envitonment of lhe living cell and its elec.trical
properties, along with learning how to maintain a healthy
environmentforthe living cellthrough propermental,slruc,tural
and nulritional practices. Hencetheterminologyderived'CelF
electrical-ology - study lhereof - CELL-ECTROLOGY.

Profsssor Albert Einstein, great malhematician and
scienlisl, proposed that living matter is composed of a unified
field of elecldcal - magnetic - gravitational energies. The
Schoolot CelFectrology proposes to maintain lhat unifiedfield
and studies all aspecls of living cells and unified lig hl vibrating
at a lev€llhal cannot be seen bul is neverthe l6ss just as real.

The lfuing cellular slruclure is brought inlo harmony with
the natural laws of ihe universe thal the cells of the body can
bs teggnerated and kept free lrom disease, pain and misery.
To do lhis, the Scfioolteaches a synthesis of the harmony of

EnerJecttc Health
%.-.t6'r- 2r.L-

6OIL-76A-'!2A73 Wlnllcld. BC

Feel how energr can vltalize your whole betr4lO
PractLioner of :

-ectrology, Blochemic System of Medtclne
(Tlssue Salt Balancln$, Reflexologr, Relld,

Ear Candllng and Colorba\.

and degeneralion and nol palliation of a symptom.
Cell-eclrology works with the lymphatic syslem (lhe

drainage syslem ol the body) and the immune system and
uses kinetic energy in assessing the body, lhus oblaining
excell€nl rasults. lf you wish to avoid drugs and chemicals,lhis
is a very etfeclive way.

A ica gtblic lccturc, hostad by Jcan Ann Eakq and laatuing gr.d
spcaker gt &. Brian R. Jannat can bo aranggd slroud sufiichnt

sound and fight, lymphology, kinetic energy, physiology, int'trcst bc d.iron*eicd. Jcetr Nn Eaket is a cctttncd Praclldon.t ol
immunrtyand indeed a
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ROLFING
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
C ranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Interlor, B.C.
(60/) 579- 2313

Are you golng to appear ln

INSPIR.ATIONS?
A Sclf Awercnca3 Dlrcctort

for llcetth t Wdl-bctrg

. $20 br a Buslness Card slzc
arallable September t 995

CArI,GORIT,S
Bodywork & Heallng

Counselllng & Thcrapy
Hcalth & Nutrldon

Encr$/ - tlaless - Movemcnt
Intuldvc Arts

Workshops E R.treats
Spldtual Sourccs

for morc lnbrmadon call Mad-L)n Hudson
Tel. or fax (604) t6O-7133

Box 516, Postel Stl. Box Cn, Kclown., BC VlY 7P1



Co-Creative Lea rn
"To have knowledge and not share

it is to deny its existence ."

When I learn something and pass it
on it enriches allparlicipanls in a deepet
way. Sharing it breathes anotherlorm of
life into what I have studied, learned,
read or exoerienced. Therefore leach-
ing becomes co-crealive learning.

a

Ing

September 1995 to June 1995.

This course is held one weekend each month and is specially designed
for experienced and new health care workers. Acupressure in combina-
tion withorby itselfcan be used to help yourclients achieve pairVstress
relief, transformation, rejuvenation, and a better level of health. The
purpose is to help get in touch with your own healing powers to
regenerate, rejuvenate/ and maintain a level ofhealth and wellness that
you want to create in your life for yourself and your client.

Instructions start on September 22th at 7:00 pm at 2153A Georgia Street,
Rossland, BC, Facilitators are Sid Tayal and Dr, Gail Gill. For more
information please phone Sid Tayal (6041362-9481or write Centre for
Awareness, Box 300, Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.

Register eatly as spaces ate limite.d.

bv Jana Walker

I have been involved in metaphysics
from age 1 1 and my iourney has been a
steady gathering in otexperiences, stud-
ies, courses, workshops, retreats and
interactions with others'on the palh'. Noi
being onelofeeltheneedtorcertificates
littering my walF-nothing has been pur-
sued torlhat purpose. Thefunction of my
learning has been molivaled by a deep

desire to
Know, re-
memDer,
recon-
nect, be
e m pow-
ered by
lhe process and then share with others.

During this iourney I have discov-
ered that a beautiful balance enfolded
between my spiritualselfs needs and my
psychological selfs needs-here again
has been co-crealive learning. l 've
learned, by doing your work from a solid
base helps during those'test times.'You
will not collapse into yourself having taken

. in, 'too much, loo soon, too fast." By
underslanding the basics of personal
groMh and at lhe same lime allowing
yoursell to let the energy and light flow
through, you open yourselfupto be more
than you imagined.

Along the way, I have been ricfiV
blessed (thank you, Creator!) in knowing
the art ol manifesling a beauliful son,
amazing friends and wondertul relation-
ships. My life parlner has learned lhe
same ais, albeit from a differenl per-
speclive. His background has been
geared more to hands-on, 'getting your
sluff straight'. This technique led to his
spirilual enfoldmenl in lhe early 80's. He
facilitated hundreds of people in lhek
own processes. We met during a week-
end intensive learning "Cellular Release
Therapy". We are both certified pradi-
lioners^eachers of this method.

Brendan and I have come togethel
to continue our iourneys in a co-opera-
tive way ol living, sharing and being. We
do this in love, and honour each othe;'s
processes and differences. We have
learned to'stay in communicalion,' thus
ensuring a successf ul relationship.

Together as a couple, dnd individu-
ally. we have much to share, in love. in
light and always in laughter.

Metaphyslca 101
Iniro April 3rd in Osoyoos 495-7655
lnlro ADril 1 1 in Penticlon 492-5371

Course starts April 24, Mondays,
10 weeks S100.00 in Osoyoos

(Money will bc worked out on individual ba3b)

Cellular Release Intro for Draclitioners
April 25,'492-5371 in Penticton, Course

Sid Tayal
has 25 years of exp€rl-
€nce In Acupr€ssur€,

Acupolnt, Touch
Polarlty, Bodywork,

Reflexology, Nutrltlon I
Guldance, Pest Llfe

R€grusslon,
Medltadon and

Emotlonal
Couns€lllng,

Dr. Gail Gill
recovered hcr

health through hefts and
better nutrltlon. A

graduate of Science. she
went on lo study nutrl-
tlon end graduated as a
Doctor of Nutripathy.

She sp€clallzes ln
Blologlcal lmmunlty

Analysls.

Mid€l
D'Estimauville

has e B. Sc. degr€e/ a
dlploma of Educatlon
and teachlng experl-
enc€. He has studled
numerous forms of

holistlc herlln& holds
a certlf lcat€ ln

acupr€ssur€ and ls a
Relkl practltloner,

SALINc ag

anadian Healing Atts Institute
offers an Acupressure Certification course
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Yr*o Aufotntgio*n chindI^^*o
by Susan Hunler-Juvung, MA.,

Your Sun sign is your spkitual guide as to how you can
shine in this world. This is lhe gift ot lhe universe to you at your
bidh. lt is your role through whictt you gain self-esteem and
oride. The Sun is lhe nalural ruler of parenthood and can
illuminale our paths as parentsand ctildren. When you letyour
inner Sun shineyou are romantic and crealive, inleracting lrom
your inner child. Engaging our solar personality makes usleel
great, fun loving and lovable.

We stad this series with your Aries inner child. This is a
guide lor parents, partners of Aries and of
course Aries themselves. lf you have an

develop the variation of approaches to a given task, so that
completion is through diversity of shorter lasks, rathet than
tedium. Where individual enthusiasm causes singular work
honour the process of tree thinking and ihitiative.

April 1st marks a key day in the evolution of lhe Aries
arcfietype. The celestial harmonies provide mass and indi-
vidual opporlunities lo transform and revolutionize Arians.
Although thefulletfec,t olthese patlerns may take l5yearsfor
each individual to manitest lhese wondertul opportunities!

Pleasc s.o ad on of how to get your owr personalizcd horeoq.

lffi'll#'JJ[""3"i": r'",iJ""3J'"1 ^"' ' Yollr
TheAries soulhas come amongst us to

charge ram-like straighl ahead. They have a
natural talent for racing along with ioy and
zest. Embrace and honour lheir purpose as
they expand your known universes.

We all need lo embrace opportunities
by which we can arrive firsl and experience
lhe fun of the race. This is how we exDlore
our independence and establish self-es-
leem. For the Arian these lalents come
inborn. Allow lhe Aries in yourself and oth-
erslo boldly begin and pertorm, letlhis spirit
ofadventure revel in new realms. This isthe
energy ofthe pioneer, alighlerforthe under
dog. This soul needs good inlormation, ex-
ciling challenges and virgin snow to walk
uoon. Born leaders. the Arian enlhusiasm is
infec'tious, challenging us to reach our goals
and to surmount dilemmas.

The Aries spirit learns from experience
and needs no limitations to lhis orocess.
Thek risk taking can make the observel
nervous. They are here to carry us all into
new terrilories with thek youthtul passions.

In order to fulfil this purpose, Aries has
been given lhe vinue of self-esteem. Foi
every action they plant seeds that lhe rest of
us must nurlure ortransform. Aries does not
have timelo consolidate, but excels in mov-
ing on to new pastures. Theirs is lhe role ot
planting ideas; the feeding ol this thought
and its questioning are lettto olhers. Here is
found the conviclion for a million brave new
beginnings.

The higher self ot this role realizes that
honour and virtue accompany the most ful-
til l ing new beginnings. The Aries spirit needs
inspiration and a vision ol a betler future for
everyone in order lo manifest lheir fullest
potential.

Where want of patience is an issue

Slran Hqnt.njiwn3 M.A.

E, C OM PATI BI LITY P ROF I LE
explorcs th2 potential for a louing
rclalunshlp bctue"n ),ou ond your partncx
ksides the centrcl theme of lote and
emotional intimdc! it helps lou to
understand and impn:tt'e the guality ofa
clnse unbn b! comparing both indiLJid.ualI6 pases... . .S29

potential tolents and future pmspects in
lerms ofeduratrcn ond carce. through
insight nto lhe plonptary influences at the
momenl ofbirth t4 poges...$2g
C. YEARLY FORECASI offerc ttu hev to
lour future. Tblls you ufun yu ll be on iop
form and helps Jou to understand lour
changing moods hJ rcl tt[vnFthpcrclesol
thz plonels in Jour thart nou and oler th2

B. CHILD PROFILE Ertes porents
additional insiph! nlo ttutr ctultis

t , - - l

L i \ -  L l l

I " :.^r-fl
t - - t t

Rob€rt Crsrrct

E(u,n.r  I

] ro 4. ,  rsr : r , r  I
J Btun,ki$ood, Lmglc)

lB C cer l i  v lA 8Cl

next tu.,elL)e months, 20 pages....g32
D. THE COMBINATION of both the
C hamcter hrtrait and Yeorl! Forcrast

3S pases...$49

Pttsc.s.T. . srH 12.00 . oriDERs or_tY l€&.8]6-696
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Personal Hor,
from
re@umsox
Tell Robert Currey three things
about you, and he will tell you
ev€rything about yourself,

A. CIIAR"ACTE& POR'IRAIT. A futt
interprctation of your Birth Chart.
Identrfies the rco! \ou. hou' o!hers sce lt,u.
rcLeo[s \our rndnduol Dath to socnl
mmantic, sDtritual ond materialsuccess os
wellas other deeper hidden st.rneths

$35
E&rr.hanBdhiq! .dd@d.
'tll. int tp,..a.i6 t qtkn 6
I.aai^a ,+rrrolq!.r Rlllrn crt.,,



MyJourney to the
Goddess Connection

a voice and really hear what it has to say. Whal it is lelling me
right now is that it is time to unite and bond wilh olher women.
To bring our strength, nurluring and all-powertullove intofocus.
Mother Earth and all her creatures sorely need healing and I
believethat resloring ourworldstarts by becoming awholeand
complete individual. The grealest gitt we can give another
person is lo heal ourselves. Through raising our own con-
sciousness, we will enhance everything and everyone we
louch and the ripple effect of our energy will in turn purity our
untverse.

Thelirst retreat gave me alaste oflhe power we possess
as women individually and as a group and I will continueto do
whatever lcanto oromolethe relurn ofbalance in ourselves as
men and women. My plan is to hold women's relreals twice
yearly, in the spring and fall, and my goal is to provide the best
facilitators possible while keeping the price ot admission to a
minimum.

I would like to say thank you to all the Goddesses who
attended the retreat in November. Your love, support and
open-heartediess is awe-inspiring. Your participalion and
contributions madethe firsl "Goddess Conneclion" a success.

by Sandy Jackson

When lwasa littlegirl, I made it veryclearlo my Motherthat
dolls were !9! acceptable gifts. I remember watching the big
lrud(s roll by and deciding that one day I would drive ons. As a
young adull my first and only office jobs were disaslers. I was
fired trom bolh of ihem. What can I say? lt was spring - much
too nice outside to be chained to a typewriler. Then I wer lrom
one tradilionally male occupalion to the next. Stable manage-
menl, car parts delivery, chicken farming, coffee truck driver,
house pair er and traclor-lrailer driver.

I was always more comfortable working with men, but my
relationships wilh lhem were unbalanced, I also had lrouble
rolating to women. Mislrusting their molives, I was, naturally,
hurl many times. When I became aware thal I needed to
balancelhe male/lemale aspects of myselt, the lovely Goddess
Linda came into my life. Wth her beautifulfeminine energy she
helped me to appreciate the side of me I had neglecled and
hidden.

My relalionships with both genders began to improve and
for the firsl time I began to feel truly at ease wilh myself. lt
became easier to make friends and after a shake-up with my
partner, a more sharing comforlable telalionship was eslab-
lished. ll wastime for a celebration!Butwhat. where. how? Wth
Lindaandthrough many'god incidences'lhe ideaandlhe name
for the 'Goddess Connection'were conceived. Then Sarah
'clairvoyanl enraordinaire' made her entrance into my lite. With
her patient coaxing, coddling and cajoling lhe firsl'Goddess
Connection' was born.

In November of last year we held a women's weekend
retreat. Forty-five women attended and the energy was incred-
ible. Therewere avariety ofspeakers and healers. We danced,
drummed and celebrated. One of the women exDressed the
feelings of some of us when she said, "l was a little nervous of
beingwithso manywomen allweekend, but assoon aslwalked
through the door I telt like I had come home!" At the Sunday
closing ceremony, I asked who would like lo come to anolhet
galhering in the spring. I was overwhelmed when everyone
enthusiasticelly put their hands up.

For me itwasthe most healing time of my life.lwas hugged
and loved all weekend long. More of the old barriers crumbled
as I began to feel a slrong connection and appreciation for my
beautiful Goddesses. Since lhen my healing process has been
nolhing shon of miraculous! Many profound inlernalshifts have
occurred and some long slanding physical ailments have
dramalically improved.

But, I slill have a way lo go. Lasl night I had an insightful
dream. My brolher (ihe male aspect of myself) was being very
stingy with me, while my sister (female aspect) sat idly by
smiling serenely, bul there was an undercurrenl of skain
emanatinglrom her. The good news isthat lspoke mytruth and
my brolher heard me. The message that I received from that
dream is that I need to be more giving to my feminine side,
allowing myself the freedom lo seek out my inner wisdom and
learn lo express my beautiful, gentle feminine energy.

f=t
A \Women's Gathering

May 26, 27, 28
Waakond nh.dl on eatdon Laka naq Sclmon Atm.

Joln w ln a Powertul Unlon ol Sbt.thd
wh.t. w. wlll colcbtot and .xplot lha

l.minin. ctpaclt ol out ftuly Dlvlna Nctut .

Activrt.s; Ongoing,workshops, Bodywork & Healing.
Meditalion Circles, Yoga, Hiking, Canoeing and more.

Cost $125.00 ... Rustic Cabins, Dorms or Camping
Price includes allactivities plus delicious Vegetarian Meals
Limited Registration, So please Book Early!

Sandy Jackson. 763-9877
2518 Pandosy Si, Kelowna, BC, V1Y 1Y3

yout fdl.nlt, Lov. dncl by with likc 'Hcad.d' Wom.n
lot a w..kcnd lull d lun, R.laxalion and AcManfu'o.lfeela sense of
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Comforting Arms
by Oawn A. Schaeler, L. Ac.

I am an allergy survivalist! Growing up here in lhe
Okanagan l, along with everyone else, was continually
bombarded with the many and varied loxic orchard sprays.
Being brought up in an average home, I ate lhe regular diet ot
meal and potatoes and unknowingly was on a collision course
with ill health and unhappiness.

Atlhe age of 21, I lettthe Okanagan forthe land ofeven
greater sunshine, California. In those days there was nol the
over population problem experienced today. That is where I
became a vegelarian, more accuralely a vegan. I ate only
organic foods, often fasted and lived a very natural lifestyle.
Atter 4 months, I returnedlothe Okanaganfora short visit, and
mysister remarked on my noticably softerskin. Amazing, I had
been living in the land oflhe never ending sun. Spending many
hours outside getting sundrenched to downright scorched.
The "experts" say, I should have been getting tougher skin.

Over the many years lhat followed I stayed vegan, at
times eating only fruit, often fasting and practising yoga and
meditation. VVhile attending a lifestyle conlerence in Arizona,
I learned aboul eating macrobiolically. I gradually began to
apply these neweating habits, but continuedlo eat mostly raw
foods and so did not reap lhe full benefits. I became

Texnc CnRe or YounseLr & Youn Feurrv

oof:il;-Y,{t,"v Seminars
uth Dawn Schaefer

Each class will teach:
* Energy building techniques

such as Yoga or Tai Chi

* A variety of Meditation and Visualization
technioues

X Sample demonstrations on how to cook
healthy foods with information on
understanding why!

* Understanding the Chinese Five Element
theory of the elements and how they can
help you with 'Eating with the Seasons.'

supersensitive. Odd smells repulsed me,
leading to headaches and nausea; unnalural
c lo lh ing annoyed me. Li fe was "buggy,"
unpleasanl, I was uptighl and frequently ill. I
developed high levels of leadwithin mysystem,
probably trom thefreeways andtheir millions ol
vehicles. I became depressed, lethargic,
dysfunctional. With the help of loving lriends
and homeopathic remedies, I was able to win
that battle and be somewhat normal again.

Eventually, I became inlerested in
Orienlal Medicine and attended California
Acupuncture College. I also studied the relaled
healing arts ot Cranial Sacral Therapy, Polarity,
Tai Chi, and Qi Gong. In 1985 | received my
Nalional Certificate and in 1986 received my
California State License for Acuouncture. Over
the years, I have learned lo rebalance and
recharge my system. Via my acupuncture
Draciice in the United States. I have been able
to utilize ihese various health methods, and
approach my patients' health needs in a holistic
manner.

It gives me great pleasurelo share lhis knowledge wilh
others. "Comforting Arms" is the ability lo embrace ourselves
and take charge of our own healing and happiness. We can be
"allergy ready", we can enhance our immune system and bring
balance inlo ouI lives. As our lives unfold, better education is
the key in our quest for personal heallh.

I will be at the Penticton Holistic Healing Centre for a
series ot classes beginning May 1995. We will share our
experiences, learn and laugh. Please, join me for I weeks
of learning the foundalions of healthy living.

8 week series - May 1oth -

tst c/ass

May l0th

5:30-7:30 pm

lf prefened

can do it

earlier

3:30 -5:30 so

that students

may join in or

laterT:g-93O.

Phone and let

us know your

preference.

June 29th
Tuition: $65.00 or $10 drop in fees.

Friday Evening Speaker May 11,7:30-10 pm
for an overall view of Dawn's skills.

Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371
Dawn is a Summe and girl rcturning home with 10 yearc of
experience as a Registered Licenced Acupuncturist with the

State of Califomia.
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Aprll 1 & 2
Rclkt  Lcvel  l&l l

Nutherapy Instituto, Winfield 766-4049

Aprll I & I
Wholcbody Rcll.xology Weekend

Cortifiod. Parl l. Wnlield 765-4049

Aprll 13
Still more about Drunvalo Mclchlzedck,
Sacred Geomelry & the Flower ot Life Video,
7:30 pm, $8-$12 Penticton's Holistic Cent.e

April 20
Acuprcssure & More Level I

Nuthcrapy Inslitulc, Winfield 766-4049

Dlvlnc AdlBtrcnt & Ancc3tal Rcscuc
'F6/ourablg ard unla\,/oorabl6 anc€siral impad
rcp€rcus$s throughout sgvon gene€lions ol
(J€sr|dartb. We sped( ab<r.rt sdne \Ery €!ftdi\,e
ptoo*sc trat crctuago dryd€ b suftrador frcan
fE ilrpd dd hb tE freedonE dd lbeilt€6 ot
di\,ei6s.' IntodLddy bcnJE wltr Vahita at 7 pm,
$1r 6r ffinb F*rinic FledrE he

Aptll21, 22 & 23
Sprlng Festlval ot Awarcncas

April 21
FREE INFORMATION EVENING come
and loarn how a cortified DOULA can help you
to a B€tter Hospital girth. Kelowna Health Unit.

Ellis St. Pre{egister 762-9763

April 26
Chlldren of Trauma - Rediscowdng your
Discarded Self wiih Jsns Middloion-Moz. D. 3

Aptll 25, 26 & 27
From Legacy to Cholce: Healing the

EllecG of G€nerational Trauma on individuals
and Communities, Vcrnon, p.3

April 29 & 3oth
Advanc.d Meditatlon Rctrcat

Cheryl Grismer. p. 5

Mayl-26
Counsclllng llypnothcrapy Program,

Kelowna. D.6

May3,4&5 :
Inlroductory Seminars in Pranlc Hcallng

Vemon, Kelowna, Penticton, ad page 3

May 4
Acuprcasurc & Mora Lavel .

Nuth€rapy Inslitute, Wnfi€ld 766.4049

May5,6&7
Healing, Inlt latlon, Rltual

& Community, Vancouver, p. 5

Explorc NLP, Vernon, p.21

Pranic Hcsling Lcvcl 1 Worbhops
Penticton & Kelowna. o. 3

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaa
ao

: Th" SHFLTJ :! Holistic
! Networker ,"n,,",o" u ru,nt*?ln"o :
aa
ao

i Preminres Thursday night at 5:30 pm '^nd is repeated :
r Fri.7:30 pm, Sau 9:30 am & 9:30 pm, Sun. 6:30 pm & Mon. 9:30 am .
a'a
aa
o Msrch 30 - April 3 .

! Melva Manseau spcaks about hcr ycars of study at a Metaphpics Univcrsity in :
r Ontario and her beliefs about helping ourselves to gct i{cll. .
aa
r April6- l0 .
! Maurine Vat Pa.lfy is an intemational psychic rcadcr. She does a halfhour :
! d.-onstration on her style oi card reading nith AngEle. :
ao
o April l3 - 17 .

: Joumcy with Marlana as she sheds some light into why she chose ro become a :
o bodyworker hcaling with energy, r
aa
o April 20 - 24 .
! David Charlcs shows his qrcat interest in the book 'Cards ofDesiinv' and ', .  .
. €xplains how to figure out your destiny by using this system ofnumbcrc. a
aa
o April 27 -May | .
: Pet€r Mikiel shares his inter€st abour the Pranic Healers from f icroriz .
a --_--  a
a a a a a a a a a a ca a a a a a a a o a a a n a a a a o a o a a a a a a a a a o a a

Wholcbody Rctlexology Week€nd Part I
Sdmon Arm, Nuthorapy Inst, Winfield 766.40i*l

May 10
Wholcbody Rcflcxology

Nulherapy Institute, Wnfield 766-4049

Comiortlng Arms
8 weeks of Fiealthy Living S€minars
wilh Dawn Scha€fer, L. Ac. p. 13

May 13
Worklng TogctEr tor Hedth ... 862-2354

BC Dirticians Assoc. - Naramata Cenlre
Keynote sp€akor Dr. Robert Buckmsn

May 13 & 14
Whdcbody R.icxology Wkcnd Part ll

Nulhorapy lnstiiute. Wintield 756-4019

May 20 & 21
Relkl  Level  l&l l

Nuthorapy lnslitute, Wntield 766-,|(Xg

May 26,27 & 28
Goddcas Connrction, Gardom Lake, p. 12

May 29 - Junc 7
NLP with John La Vallc, Vancouver, p. 3

MONDAYS DREAM GROUP
7 pm, Penlicton - Sareh W€llingionr 493-559e

TUESDAY-Cclcsfl ne Prcphecy
7:00 pm - Kelowna. 860-9660 - Rhoyalle

SPIRITUAL DISCUSSION GROUP
Kelowna 7-9 om.763-1985 Melissa

WEEKLY GATHERINGS - Tuesday 7-e pm
Inner Growth & Meaning ' Victoria 744-5778

WEDNESDAYS- Medltation lnitruction
on Inner Light & Sound FREE Vernon:95€096

THURSDAY- REIKI O(CHANGES
Kelowna. 860-9880 - Rhoyalle

KELOrit/NA pAnApSVCHOLOGY ASSOC.
Has a speaker the last Wednesday ol every
month 7:30 pm. Phone IngridfordelailsT69-6089

SUNDAY CELEBRATION an inspirational
talk based on the orinciDlos lrom 'ACIM'

KdOWna Sunday Il- Noon - 763€588
Safson's Senior Citizens Activity Contr€

Pcnticton 11am-1 om phone 492-5371

ACOURSE IN MIRACLES SN'OYGROUPS

Kclown.:Sunday :7-8:3opm-1 725 Dolphin Avc.
Phone Inner D.eclions; 763€588 in Kelowna

Ponticlon: Mon.: 7-9 pm - #124 - 246 Martin Sl
Everyone Welcome - by donation. 492-3394
Facilitated by Anne Twidle & Sandy Haldane
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254 Ellis 5l,?enlicton, OC
. 492-5371 for information

We have a wide variety of Holist ic Health
Practi t ioners that work out of the Centre on a

regular basis - phone for detai ls.

Wednesdav
Chl Kung with Margery Tyrrell 9:30-10:45 am

Apri l  m-May31 -$50

Fridav
Yoga tor Everyone - 1:13 - 3 pm $6 drop in

Srtuday - April 1 - 10 am to 2 pm
Hatha Yoga & Meditation Workshop $25.00

April | 995

Spcal <er Series
Presentations start at 7:30 pm. t 492-5371

Sliding Scale Donati<ln - $3 to $8
Ptease come & offer whst you can, education is our goal.

l 'riday - ,\pril 7
Melva Manseau explains the Ultlmate You technique oo how !o

maximiz.e energy. She has an article & ad on page 17.

' l 'uesda."- '  -  Apr i l  l l
So much to leam, where do€s one sta.t? Jana Walker is offe ng a
ten week sessi6n on tbe basics that will aDswer many questions in

all areas of Metaphysics. Article on page 10.

Fridar - ; \pr i l  lJ
Maurlne Val Palfv will teach vou how to us€ the Tarct Qrds as a

tool for selfexploration and divination.

Fridal  -  Apr i l  2 l
Spdng Festlvsl of Arvar€n€ss ls happenlng at Naramata Cenhe

Tuesdar '  -  Apr i l  25
Jana Walkerwill deoonstrate how the Cellular release technique
will give bodyworkers aDd therapists one more tool for facilil,ating

people's release and gro\*'th. Article on page 10.

! ' r ic la l  -  , \pr i l  28
Cards of Destiny with Davld Charles and hurle Della. tsrn the
numbers game and take charge of your desiiDy. Anicle on page 23.

sFw T
Sunday

Celebration
11-12 em

EvDryone Wolcome

YOqL 1
Ddal Vog.l

1G2Pm
s25

Sunday 2
Cielebration

wilh
Don Mclnnls

Dtop in 3
Meditation

7:3o . 9:3o pm
$or Troy Lcnard

4 Danc'ng 5
lrom ih€ i€art

Sarah W6llington
7:3O - 9r3O pm $1O

6Myste(y
School

D6vid, Kcslrel
& lGlhrin€

by dom0on $-$

Speaker 
7

7:3O - 10 pm

tlalva llan3gru
Thc Uhimat You

LaRue 8
Hayes
Sci.nc. of (Mind)

Consciousncss
Classes 9-5 pm

Sunday O
L€l€braltoD

T.oy Lcnard

Drop in 10
Meditation

7:3O - 9:3O pm
wftr Ttoy Lcnrrd

th l ro lo 11
Metaphysics 101

by dorul'o. 8.Sa

Danc rq 12
Fiom thc lJ€dr i

Sarah W€llinglon
7:30 - 9:30 pm 010

Orunv. lo 13
lnto ' ,(h
Peter Hodsman

7:3O pm
$6.12

speaket 14

7:3O - 10 pm

ll.urln! V.l P.lty
Terot Toob

Easter 15
Full Moon

M.dfidoi on th. Flrn
Chdl wlth Trcy L..nd

7:3Gg Fn 35

s-u1iav 16
Lelebralron

wilh Fay. Slrco
A Colrse n l/liac es

,o"!0",0*1ri.,17
7:3O . 9:3) pn

wth Troy Lonard

18 Danc,ng 19
lrom lh€ f1€art

Sarah Wellingron
7:3O - 9:3O Dm Slo

20
Adiustment &
Anceskal Rescu€

Valeria - $11

Divine 2221
Tha Crnlr! l! CLOSED Jorh !l9 at 6tc

Spring Festival of Awareness
Opening Circle - Friday 7 pm

lli"1",'.,,", 23
\ C6ntre

^ . \clos.d

!Q ot r.tino \

*Tol'L',i.,24
7:3O - 9:30 pm

witrl Troy Lensfd

"li'i:""'"" 25
drh Jana Walker

Wlttrch'r 26

Evoryone Webome
7:30-9:30

Donalbn $3-98

"3!![t"''27
Devid, Kostrel

& Kathrino

"3!i! 2g
7:3O - 10 pm

Dfvld Ch.rlo.
Ihs Cards ol Destin!

'"r.,"*:Ji"" 29
IO HCIXI

with
Calherine Toargns
Frcc-10- noon
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-ffiuk'Browse our large selection of value-priced
Bf RKENSTOCK toofvreat. Utllglleg!2lggl

;1ufrDhy.3 on ftatn 19U-a2O?
9gO9 Main St. closed Sundays

Summerland, BC & Holidays

aFzS ezlr*',,,,.^
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

. Sptltuol Heoilng C/osses
. Prtvate Appolntment tor Psychlc Surgery

. Toll Free 1-975-9124.

@
l{urln. VAL PALFY

Psqclrfc Teacher
e

lnternatlonal
Rcaber

STRETCH!!
by V$nn Jamieson

Hi!l'm Vvlnn from Wintield and lhiswriting b a firs{ tor me.
I had rry 6oth birthday in January and in reflecling Ithougl l
had S T R E T C H E D more inlhe pasl yearthanihe previous
59! So whal had I been doing up unlil now? Having a carger,
children, grandchildren, getting divorced, married, widowed,
new career, moving 26times and findingmyself al age 52 attsl
a wondertul year ol workshops. Al 53, ttavelling around the
world on my own wilh a packsack. Nowlhalwasa...
STRETCH !

Branchin! out on my own lo slart Wynnessence
Aromathefapy and Emotional Releasing Therapies. Maybe
this year hasn'l been such an unusual STREICH after all -
l've only staned public speaking, bought my own home, taken
a counsellingind hypnotherapy course and learnl ho\ lo slay
happy, joytuland peaceful80 maybe 90% of thetimel Nol bad
for a very limid child{hal was frightened of her own shadow.
Oh yes, l'm alsodoing workshops on stress and how to handle
it - it's easy -- it's only taken me 60 years lo find the seclels,
bul l'm willing to share as long asyou are willing to SIREICH
a bi t . . . . .

They say lhat an elaslic band never complelely shrinks
back after being slretched. My bands musl b€ getting pr€lty
loose no,v -- seems to happen lo my wablline loo! Does lhal
make bungyiumping safer or more dangerous? Guess l'll have
lo tind out - now thal would be lhe ultimale...S T R E T C H.
For pivatc scssions and wo*shops plcasc scc ad to he lsft lgr dabib.

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readings

5l$8{64 Oreamweavers 54S3tlO2 Horne - Vernon

for Home
and Body

R.I","h"" 36.,"P;."
b)yna tt r ono. 2"o- al6 cr apy

(aot) zaa- tota
%2a Oaoilran fr.oal, U'"f .td Z. G. ZW r J{e



An Appontnent
with fustrnu- l

by Melva Manseau

As lsit herefacing my computerand reflect back to where
I have come from in the pasl 20 years, I put my heart on this
piece ot paper, hopingthatyou willbe ablelo readrelateto my
story enough towanllo know more andfind out, how does this
appv to you.

All my life I lelt something was missing. I had the best ol
everything and yel it wasn't enough. The yearning to go back
'home' was so greatthat everything wasslightly overshadowed
with my desire, lhirst, and yet...whal did that truly mean?

While living in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan in 1974 lhe
answer slowly dawned on me. I underslood it to be an inner
quest. Because having been married Into the.aif force fo|l7
years, pretty well anywhere I wenl became 'home' for lhe
duration ol our transfer.

Itwas a Thursday evening and lwas invited to an'informa-
tionsession'forthelnslituteof Applied Metaphysics. Thetopic
was time pie'. I found out ihat lime pie meanl organizing my
day,lo maximize my energy. I had always wanled to read more,
bul n6ver seemed to have lhe time (iake time was more like it).
I discovered something aboul myself lhat has helped me
through many dark spots in my life and has brought me closer
lo myself and my higher power, lhan I ever dreamed possible.

Thelechniques I learned back 2O years ago are applicable
today and lhave adesireto sharelhemwith you, providinglhey
are whal you feel you are looking for, to help you in your daily
struggle with the inlernal battle between righl and wong, or
good and bad. Life is an experience, our story. We wrote it,
produced it and directed it and if any ot the pages need lo be
rewritten, chapters changed, or ifthere are any insertionsto be
made, now is the time. lt will be my pleasure to share with
you...including how I cured myself of cancer a litlls over a year
ago.

Come out and join us every Saturday evening at 7 pm at
lhe CKIO Badio Slalion building on Harvey-fayment is by
'lithe'. Pay what you feelyou are comfortable with. Money is nol
the bsue, survival is. Survival of lhe body, mind and spirit.
Togelher we willmake it,lhere are no one man/woman heroes
- we are one!!! Seeadtothe ghl.

Dr. Alex Mazurln
Naturopathic Physician

492-3181

VcAo tostlng for Fungus, Vltomlns, Mtnorols 6 Orgons.
lmmuno functlon ond ollergv t"stlng, Floujer ossencos

Homeopothv, Nutfltlon ond Horlcol modlclno

#106 - 3310 Skaha Lake Road, Penticton, B.C.V2A6c4

Carofe Ann Qtocffing
CEFNFIED POLARIW PRACNNO ER

CERNFIED REFLEXOLOGIST

Dr, llaztrrln'a N.turopsthlc Cllnic,
il oG3ltl 0 Skah. L.ko Rd, P.nilcton

Contro ol N.turd H€.lth,
il -1136 lil.ln St. Ok F.ll8

#l-34445 - 97th Strcct, Ollvcr
498-488s

For appointment or information call 1-8OO-889-1477
(Pleaso leave message it answering machine is on)

Youare.. .  The Ult imate
Mornloin o feel ing of oneness

wrth us os we t\4ed lole logelher
Cvery Solurdqy ol 7 pm

ol cKlQ Rod o sln Bldg (downslotrs)

Plv rv Dorlrror "Trrxr"

Pnrvlrr Cou rsrrrrruo
WonxsHops

PriorvFrx (604) 766-0345 Melvq Mqnsequ, MSD

vorcE rMA,r (604) 978-6106 ".?'1J38!i"*i3'

I@ AM

WomsHop: Jur-v 1-8, 1995
loxr.rsoN's LANDINc, BC
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-{t" 'otd o'C
%scqnvtf Fdvertise "

rssu€sr
Our rotes 016 most reosonoblel

Quarter. . . . . . , . . , . . .$1 20
Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 50
Ha|f . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . , .  9200
I wo-Inrros. .. . .. . . $z5u

Add a nominal typesettlng charge, $10 for small
ads, g2O tor medlum and $5O tor full page.

Color ot the month $5

Calendar lislings are $ 5 per line.
Natural Yellow Pages are $5 per line per

insertion or $25 per line per year. (Vz pricel

For a rate sheel or details phone 4924987

Midl i fe -  A t ime rvlren indiv iduals lose their
foot ing in a once secure social  and psychological
world.  Their  old ways oi  being become l i fe less
and dry.  F()r  many, feel ings oi  depression, anxi-
ety and loss of  energy pervade. Others just  have
a l inger ing sense that they have lost  something.. .
but are not sure what that is.  

r .

Indiv idual  counsel l ing sessions are of fered to
explore midl i te issues of work,  fami ly,  relat ion-
ships and inner lyolvth through a iungian ap-
proaclr  to dream interpretat i ( )n and imaginat ion
pr()cesses. In i t ia l  d iscussions are welcome

Whnr Do RosicnuciANs LgqnN?
by Eric Metke

Recently I had a conversalion with a friend who was
interested in learning more about the Rosicrucian Order
AMORC. Thisfriend asked metotellhim what sortof knowledge
and subjects are included in the Rosicrucian teachings. This is
nol an easy question to answer because the teachings cover a
very broad specirum ot knowledge relative to praclically all
aspecls of l i fe. My lriend seemed to have lhe mistaken
impression that the Order was somehow religious in nature, so
within lhe l imits of my humble abil ity I answered my friend's
question as follows:

"The Rosicrucian Order AMORC is not a religion. Many
members of the Order are also members of many ditferent
religious faiths and each member learns to be more op€n-
minded and tolerant toward other people's values and beliefs.
Theteachings olthe order encourage and enable each member
to develop values and ideals in l i fe that are compatible with lhe
highest ideals of most world religions.

Each membei gradually develops his or her own
personal ontology and their own philosophy of l i fe. Members
gradually attain a better understanding of Natural Cosmic laws
and principles and are given techniques lor applying lhose laws
and Drincioles in the atfairs of l i le. Members are nol asked to
accept anything upon blind taith but are taught and provided
with exercises and techniques for lhe development oI mental
and psychic laculties. Such faculties enable members to put to
the test and prove to their own satisfaction the validity and
etfectiveness ofthe laws and principles by applying them in lhe
aflairs oltheir own Iives -- forthe attainmenl of ever higher levels
of health, success. full i l lment, happiness and inner peace.

The Rosicrucian teachings are imparled to members in
a syslematic and orderly sequence so thal there is always a
good balance between intellectual understanding and psychic
and spiri lualdevelopmenl. Anothervery important benefit is the
gradual attainment of ever higher levels of harmony with the
Cosmic. This broadens and extends one's menlal horizons and
in addition to the benefits aheady mentioned -- leads to the
realization of even higher levels of consciousness, well-being
and peace within."

These few words are a ralher inadeouate attemot to
outline briefly some of what is included in the Flosicrucian
teachings -- but they seemed lo provide my friend with the
information he was seeking.

Please see ad on page 19 or in the NYP under Spititual grcups.

Dnearnrnc Fjnnrs
crt .a
!)Nqmlqt\rsl lc \./Af vr|tqS

a w"J O Sfo",u o B"^"

TERRY PAYETTE R,R 1, C.34
Armstrong, B.C.(604) 546-9029 voE lBO
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The Answers to Life's Questions
are Closer Than You Think

Learn how to draw upon the higher

j * -

.w..t
f i ' . t
r44#

l<ro ledge already withln you. The Rosicrucjan
teachings use time-honored techniques that
allow you lo gradually develop your inner
abilities. Through simple, practical lessons
sent to your home, you'll discover the answers
you need as you form your own personal
philosophy of life.

The Rosicrucian Order is a worldwide
educational and philosophical organization.
It is not a religion, and does not require a
speclfic code ot beliel or conduct. The
Rosicrucian lessons offer ancient truths
which you can apply immediately in life,
using techniques developed through the
centuries. You will discover your inner
wisdom and slrenglhs while enhancing your
physical, mental and spiritual well-being.

To obtain the free introductory booklet
about the Rosicrucian studies, send the
coupon below or call toll-free 8(x!882€672.
No one will call on you.

I d lihe to /earn more about the Rovouaan
studies. Phase send me the fee introductory
booklet.

Rosicrucian Park. Dept. CBK-95, San Joso CA 95191
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I rne Light Centre il_t
I Cassie BeneU I a
r ^L l
. I

'lfnrr ScnrrNcr oF rnr ,Dlpns

I r. lll ,/ I
, \Elff r
l r r f l
r t t t
! 'noay Harmony' lf i
I tortta-aiononq & Crcnlosdanl Tlerapyl | | |
I t
I Thls tcchnguc nury hetp: migraines,TMJ, autism, I
I earaches, sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, I
! hyperactivity, whiplash, depression, baby colic, I
I balance problems, scoliosis, sciatica. ioint pains. I
I abdominal discomfort and oroblems' I
l !
! ggZ Viaoria Streef . Cassie travels to Penticton's I

! x".r..o",icvzezn' :"Hi:i;i'#-:ilTff:"" !
a (604) 372-1663 n€et her' she is the Fridav ;
| 

. .Jht speaker, March 31 
i

f  
- - - - - -  - - - r - - t

Scienc€ of trre Cards
Workshops Mystery School

Thursdays - Aprtl 6 & 27th
Pentlcton notlstlc Heallng Centre 7:5O - 9:50

Drop ln Donatlon $5 - Sa
abo rHdry mght spc.f,cf Aprlt 28th - 7:5O pm

You are lnvlted to the h l lloon Gatherlngs
held at Qaea Ouranos Ranch, Twtn Lakes

Phone Davld Charles
(604) 49O-5865
or Laurle Della

@o+t 495-2407
or Hollstlc nedlng Centre

492-557 |

by Oavid Charles

The Sclence ot thc C!?dr is perhaps one ot the mosl
imporlant 'rediscoveries' of the 2Oh century. ll reveals infoF
malion that is powerful, accurate and transformative. This
information, closev guarded for centuries, is now meanl lo be
brougfil into the light for everyone to use and enioy. We are at
a stage in ourdevelopmenl asa society and a planelwhere nol
only islhis kind of information more accepted by governments
and religious institulions, but also where there is such a great
need tor the understanding and clarity ot personal direction
lhat it provides. Now is lhe lime for allthat has been hidden to
be broughl to ltght.

The Science of lhe Cards is part of an ancienl esoteric
science that has been kept secret for hundreds of years.
Mystical orders thal began in ancienl Egypt have carelulv
preserved this knowledge. The Eible in faci talks aboul lhe
Cards. Callinfthem the 'Little Book of Seven Thunders'. 'The
Bookthat could fit inthepalmof an angel." (Rev.s:1 - 14 and
'10:4,  10- l  1)

There is so much information in a deck of playing cards:
the 52 cards in the deck relate to 52 weeks of the vear.The
Twelve Court cards relate to our twelve months of tie vear.

The cards have a numericalvalue and if we add uo allthe
value numbersoflhe cards as Aces being worth one, twos are
two and so on up - Jacks er€ eleven, Oueen as 12 and King
as 13 - Adds up to 364...but we know there are 365 1/4 days
in a year - so what happens to the othel 1 1/4? The Joker can
represenl any card in the deck which gives a value of 1/4 for
each of lhe tour suits olus 1/4 for'himself.

The suits relale to lhe seasons:
Heans > Spring Clubs > Summer
Diamonds > Fall Soades > Winter.

According to your birlh dat€ you are assigned one of the
52 playing cards... and yes some people have the Joker as
theircard (Dec.31). Just by knowing a person's birthdaywe can
lell lhem much about their personality, pasl and future traits.

This system empowers lhe individual and shows them
wh€re their pogitive and negative lendencies are. We always
look for the highes{ and the best information coming trom the
cards. The direclion thal a person receives lrom the cardswill
clarify a lot of problems they might be having and will allow
them to become 'unstuck' in their lives.

This written explanation system involves 16 cards per
year from age one through to age ninety. The accuracy is
uncanny, how it willfit into your lite. Every catd has.a positiva
side and a negative side. lt is up to the individual to choose
what path they will follow.

We can lell you a lot about the kind ot year you are going
to have and can verfy the kind ol year you did have with our
' Porsonal One-Year Rcpori.' We also have a 'Lovc Profll.,
which describes youJ relationships and connections...

We believe the informalion you Jeceive will empower you
to Take Charge ot your Destiny.
We are offeting a Mystery school two Thursdays in Apil at the

Holistic Healing Centrc in Penticton and we will have oul
computer at the Spring Festivd of Awarcness in Naramata,
April 21, 22 and 23. lf you have questions please see the ad

Apri l  1995 - p.ge :0



Whene Do You
Pur Youn Furune ?

by Marilyn Alkanson

Iteach atwoyear programme called Psycholherapy As
Empowefment which is designed to in legrate many
counselling models (Ericksonian, NLP, Jungian and others)
into a GomDrehensive framework where lheraoisls can
discover healing and healing lools. l'm abo working with
educalors all over the globe. Some of lhe mosl exciling work
l'm doing right now is in Russia, where I go four times a year.

Three yeais ago, I and a group of my students in
Moscow pul logether a prolec't with children in three schools
where they used NLP as a maior leaching tool for grade one,
twoandlhree. Thechildren whowere in those classesoverlhe
lesl two years acceleral€d so far beyond children in olher
sctrools, even the city council was amazed. The area lhey
develop€d most was creativily. Their'sense-awareness' skills
expanded end their self-este€m flowered. Now the city of
Moscow has instigated a major proiecl with lhe NLP Institute
in Moscow, and we are laaining teachers for five hundred
schools lhroughout Moscow. The program is being televised,
studied and explored lhroughout allof Russia.ll's very exciting
because it's being well documenled and the resutts are going
to be available to the West in very shorl order.

Another major part of my work in Russia has to do with
Timeline. Timeline is someihing we've been exploring in NLP
tor lweive years now, and we've made some very profound
discoveries about how people organize time spatially to lell
pastfrom future. Aswe organizelime we tend lo tlash pidures
along a line, eilher from leti to right or right io left in tront of us,
dr front to back oi back to front ihrough lhe body. This lels
people know whal happened first, and what second. Most
people have no ideathal they do this. Bul as soon as you learn
about how you organize time, you learn a whole lot about
yourself . Mosl people who organize lheirtimeline from lront to
back lend lo put the pasl behind them and lhe future in front ol
them. This allows them io leave the pasl much more easily,
because it's behind them. They live in "the nor,v", and locus
easily on projecls at hand. But since the future lS in front, lhe
piclures tend lo pile up lhere. They may have ditlicutty seeing
beyond the near luture to plan tor the distant lutute. Olhet
people put time on aline running from sidetoside in lront. They
see cause-etfecls much more effectively. They notice how
lhings creale olher things and the pictures all l ink together
there on lhe line. They can say, "Well, I 've got this so I can gei
lhat, lhen thal will allow me lo accomplish this."

Most Bussians have another way of organizing time,
and it's a very interesting way. I've researched a ptoject
involving five hundred people in three separate tests. Eighty
per cent of them put the past in front and the future behind. This
means that they tend to live in the present, but with the future
behind them. They don't lhink'future'very well. They alsotend
to make their pictures of lhe future dim and dark. Their 'past'
pictures are much brighter. You might be familiar with the
phrase, "Do you have a bright future?" Well, they don't. And it's
an urgenl matter for lhe Russian people right now. I've had
three of Gorbachev's assistants take my ceriil ication course.
My .tapes are being sold all over the Soviet Union to

psychotherapists,  leaching hospi ta ls and training
programmesin univsrsitiesb€causeRussiansarefindingthat
they need to know how to create new tulures.

Creating fulures, by the way, is not difticult once you
understand timelines. You can lry it tor yourself, if you like, by
laking a few momenls to explore your own timeline habits.
Take a simple subjecl, tor exampl€ brushing yourleeth at age
five. Notice where you grabthat piclurefrom - does it flash on
the left or the right, is it lhe front or the back? Then brushing
your teeth age ten. How does it relale to lhe tormer piclure?
Then age fifleen, lwenty and on up lo the present. You now
have a maD of lhat timeline.

Now starl exploring the localion of piclures into the
future - brushing your teeth lomorrow, nextweek, next monlh,
next year. There will be some kind of spalial organization ihat
you use lor these images, and il's usually a line. Once you've
gol that then the fun begins because it's easy to create
alternate ways to organize time. Your world can shitl
profoundly. Tasks lhal previously rrvere dlficul become muctr
easier. 'firneline allor/s you to de\,/elop triures in areas that didnt
seem pGsibh.

In our program, Tmdheto Efipo\,vermerf , in Verrpn, May
6 & 7, we use the po!€r d timeline integration and expansion to
assisl the e6y ds/elopmeril d l(€y p6r6onal rehtionship skills such
as creating etredi\€ boundaies ard inner cfiH work, c well c for
dweloping Mures. People find the resdls tarddmdional and for
marry | is deey'y 9i d, allowing a reer ry into an expanded
experience of self.
Mailm Atkinson, M.A. is a rcgistctcd Psycltologist in 8.C., is a canified

NLP lrainet end dcvclopcr, She dircc:ts th. BC NLP lnstitute, lnc. end
Etickson Collag., Sho has bocn tcadring since 1982 cxtensively ih

Canada, tha U.S. and Rwsia. Plces sa. ed abov. lot datails.

Launching
Dreams?

Go beyond your horizon.

...Explor,
'Neuro LinSuistic ProSramming i! tie most pow€rfulvehicle lor

change in e stencs -' hFcholog Toda}

TIMELINE TO EMPOWERMENT
Discover how, to traryform your thin*ing, your behaviours
and your outcomes. This course ofiers a clear exploration
of identity, boundaries, and inncr chiM resolution. NLP
will help you to toke control of yow lifc and empower you
to succeed in your personal and b*riness relationships.

Slrunoly & Suxoev, Mev 6 & 7
. TnB Colsr Vtnxox LoDcE, VERNoN, B.C.

Cul Mlnvrn 558-0640

Tollftlc: I m665.8{

our director aod traioer MadlF
Attinsorr MI, i a Egistercd psl.
choloSist and Certilied NIJ Master
Tniner. A Tr|ioar iince 1979, f,ith
oYrr D,m Snduatcs woddwid€ ol
hactitioner. Mistu and Tnine6
Tninings, shr tcachcs cnensiwly
in &nada. U.Sl.. rnd Rusia-
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GnwwATEIR bvMarkBossert
Greywat€r is alerm used to describe

a oariicular kind of waste water. All lhe
water that goes down a drain other than
lhe toilet is greywaler. Blackwater is the
waste waler trorn the loilet. Greywater
can be cleaned and reused fairly easily,
in natural and legal ways and there are
some very good reasons to do this.

In lhe natural water cyde, the wder
is cleaned by dislillation and biological
land lreatment. Dislillation evaDorales
the waler from the ocean or lakes and
leaves behind panides and dissolved
salts. Biological land treatment happens
when lhe microorganisms in topsoil
biodegrade conlaminanls and lurn them
into planl food, used by the roots betore
the waler returns to the groundwaler.
These nalural  systems compare
tavourably lo artificial treatment like
activated sludge.

One more reasonlo use greywater is
lo lower your use of fresh water.
Canadians use and waste more lresh
waterthan anyone else intheworld. This
isnt a great title to hold. By cleaning and
reusing some of your wasle water in
appropriate ways, you reduce the
amouni offresh waterlhat you use. More
and more, our fresh waler sources are
being found to be polluled - for instance,
lhe ground water in the Fraser Valley is
quite heavily laden with pesticide and
chemical/manure fertilizer residues in
some areas.

Whatever system you use, soil and
plants will purify greywaler to some
degree. Even wastewater running over
thesoilsurface is cleaned to an extensive
degree. Simfle srrrales, basins and mulcfr
can ensure a high lanel ol lreatment.

Mulcfi over the greywater helps to
ensure that kids and pets cannol readily
get into direcl contaci. Mulch slows the
movement of the waler. helos to lower

Waterprcol
Membrane

the soil pH, protects and loosens the soil
surlace, slows evaporalion and makes a
good environment for  benef ic ia l
organisms.

ldeally, water should flow through
the house and yard by gravity, from the
highest level and al ils cleanest, lo
biological land treatment and septic
lreatment at the lowest level. This takes
careful planningto locatewashing areas,
ki tchen gardens, bathing gardens,
cooking areas and edible landscaping.

In most of Canada, at this lime, all
wastewater lhat leaves the building
envelope is considered sewage and
must go lo a seplic tank or the municipal
sewer. Todale,lhe only legalway aro!nd
this silliness is to treat all the greywaler
insidethe house. So, we recommend an
andoor planl growing space that cleans
and uses all your greywater.

There are a lol of optional ways lo
use greywaler outside the building for
landscape watering. These make a lot of
sense and are nol illegal. We recommend
the book "Crede an Oasis with Greywater"
byArt Ludwig,lormore inf ormdiononthese.
Thb book is available through the Beal
GoodsTradingCo., 966MazzoniSt., Ukiah,
cA 954a2.

Conslructed wetlands follow an
elegant model olwatertreatment used by
the planet; naturalmarshes and wetlands
that filter and clean the waler, Wetlands
type systems have been very
successfully used to provide secondary
water t reaiment ol  sewage lor
municipalities. T.hey will totally clean all
pathogens and other contaminants in
se\,vage. This indmr system is similar, yet
the greywder is much cleaner to begin with.
No poop. The system consists of a tank
con$rucled in the house and lined with
rubber membrane or buill like a srimming
pool wilh concrele. The greywaler is

continues on page 02
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Stones to
dilluse flow

Topsoll

Free Report Reveals
the Frightening TFuth
About Housing Costs!

Have you everwondered how you
were going to afford a home?

Would you be interested in a
super, energy efficient,
environnrenta I a nd beauti t'ul homelbat
saved you $75,000 to build?

Imagine your own b.igbt, easy to
at<'ess and nraintain bornc lbat  is
bealthy for your fanrily and thc cnvi-
ronme nt. Would you e nj oy ea ling fresh
v€gelables from the plarters? How
would it feel lo get your electric bill
and it 's half what jt is now? Would you
like to tell yourfrierds how your bome
is heated and cooled for free?

This free report is a shockirgcom-
parison of the lrue costs of buildilg
and ownilg a conventional home vs.
a Solar Mass Tire Home.

To get your copy, please call:
1- t00; t t1.23tt  Recycled Tire
Homes Ltd. 230-1210 Sunrmit Dr.,
Unit 22t, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 6M1

Recycled Tire Horucs arc of'fer-
ing hands-on workshops on how to
conslruct your owr Solar Mass Tire
Home, at the prolotype bouse sitc near
Karnloops, B.C. Bring boots, gloves,
ald be peparcd to lcarn a lot.

Tire Homes Workshops
lry'alls and Systems
April ?2 & ?3

Inteior and Adobe Plastering
April 8 & 9, or April 29 & 30 or
May 20 & 21 Sl5u

Testimonial
I  was real ly intr igued with lh€ idea of a
house ()ul of recvclcd nlalerial- Your fun
wor k\h, 'p showeJ nle how nluch $1'rk r l
was goiIrgl(t  take and a]so that I  could do
it .  Mark rnd George .rc very knou' i-
edgeable and presenled the infornlat ion
in 0 $'ay Ihal I  could uuderstaud. I  highly
recommcld lhis workshop.

Nodine S imonk, Vancouver.

Call 1-800-881-2388
for more informatiou. 'Ihe first l0

people to regist€r will receive a
free special repor{, worth $20.

1 /8 3/Ft slopc
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Earthday.- April 22
Our Eco-lmmune System

by Rients Van Goudoever

Human beings are supporled by an array ol healing
services, supplied FREE by naturalecosysylems. Lighl, heat,
air, water, food, medicines, and biodiversity have been earth's
way of nourishing life and loving us. Today these simple gifts
areundersiege. Since Earth Day 1970,2 billion more of us live
here. In B.C.,lhg forests conlinueto be clearcut and replaced
by monoa:lture. What is lo be done?

Eadh Day Aptil 22 is an opportunity to find clarity and
renewour commitment to work logether to save ourselves our
earth. I have been reading Edward O. Wilson's "The Diversity
ot Life." lt is awakening love for our rich fabrics' lattered
remnants. Yet there is hope in unmolested intact bioregions,
OASES lo reseed, heal and restore our deserted body.

Consider this, help us lo create lhe Grealer North Cas-
cades Ecosystem. lt's a suslainable, L2 million hectares in
Canada, including CathedralLakes and Manning Parks and all
land south of the Fraser, west of Hope. ll is adjoining a 4.5
million heclare region in Washington stale. To learn more,
contact Canadian Earth CareSociety in Kelowna ai861-4788,
and Bruce Sumner al WC' 765-5883.

Now let us get to Earth Day activilies. On April 22 in
Kelowna, the Earlh Care Society presents the Apple Bites
Back, Earth's Day Care Auction and Celebration. Please call
Leonard at 8614788 or Ingrid al762-5947.

In Kamloops the Thompson Watershed Coalition co-
sponsors 2 wafks;on April22, aPeace an d Environment Walk,
please contact ValCarey 457-6678, and atlhe end of Environ-
ment Week on June 1oth, a walk past industry and the park.
Bring drums, masks and especially water. Please conlact
Paula Robinson at 373-2312

Rients can be reached in Peaciland at 767-6331 .

Wornon's Circle
Meet

Lqnn M( L( ichl1r)
at the

Spring Festiual
oI Awareness

I ntrr ldttclr )r) '  I  lVc)ning -Penticton
AF)r i l  2( t th Wed.,  7:3O.9:3O pm

Dropin... sliding scale donalion S3 to S8
Each week a different topic (May 3-3 t )

Menopause, Goddess Rltuals, Uncoupllng,
. stress Management, Grief and more.

Lynn has studied with Lynn Andrews and Michael
Harner. She lives in California. A certified Feldenkrais
Teacher who co-founded a hospice and has studied

women's sacred rituals for 12 years.

also Sl l  u i  r (u l ic  ( )oun.scl l ing
'DiscotEr Apur oun spirit helpers'

For more inlormation 492-5371

- ta

l 'ost  Lr te
Theropy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF
It is direct communication with the
highest part of yourseff, that knows
everything about you, has never judged you and loves you
unconditionally. This is not hypnosis, ralher, it isguided rnernory.

By recalling the past you learn how it still atfects your present.
Your Higher Self has all of these mernories and I help you to
connectwiththatconsciousness so thatyou can bring yourpast
lives into the present, the only place they can be dealt with.

P8st Lif. Therapy deals wlth: Healing the inner child; healing
spousal and tamily relationships; healing woundedness from
broken relationships; dissolving phobic fearsi rebirthing; pos-
sessiont overcoming fear ot death and dying; communicating
with those who have diedl discovering past lives and relation-
ships: clearing the emotional body.

lmmcdiatc rcault arc: Forgiveneas of self and otheB; liking
and loving selfand others; getting beyond iudgrnent ot setf and
ol others; physical and rnental heatth improve when the emo-
tional causes are cleared.

contactrDane Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Health Centre: 492-5371

Haw @r - w Tnvd

Backman & Backman
CRA-EPT Cedif i€d H€allh Praclitionet'

CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS

A aimple tachnique, touching rcllex points
on the body, th.l h.. h€lped aethma,

pain, headaches, ulcerc, PHS,
d. pression, .lletgi e9, etc,

E rnot ional  Polantv Techn ique
How would you feel if you chos. Io change you feelirgs ot

unhappiness now or do you want to feel this way lor tha rest of youl
life? lt's up to you!

+ Feelings ot gdat or self-sabolag..
+ Underslanding why you're overweight, so you can deleat it.
* Headaches, pains that dont go away.
+ Do you l6el no ono loves you?
+ lack ol self-esteam ot guilt.
+ Addictions ol all kinds.
+ De casion and failurc
+ ReleEse t a. and clntol anger.

(604) 86G9502
Kclowna
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LISA A. KRAMER 36$3325 TFAIL

OKAIAGAN InADITIONAL ACUPUNCN'RE
Ro6alyn Ha.der, 649 Burne,Kelowna:662-9003
Acupunctur€, Couns€lling, Member o{ A.A.B.C.

AROMATHERAPY EOUCATION . Jade
Shutes and Lindner Canke lor Aromatherapy -
Lhlo classos and by Correspondenca. Please
call (604)82{971 lor a brochur6

ESSENTIAL OIL TREATMENTS ror ovor
50Oailmanis, Uselulwith massagetherapy or al
hom6. Starlcr packs available, orders by mail, gitt
cortifi calos. Aromatics Aromalherapy 864-0335

HERBALLYYOURS - Essential oils, Incsnse.
Gitts, irebphysic€l Books, Ba.h Flower Fbmedi€s
Mail ord€r Welcornc. Flctail / \ ttol€sal€
Bo(612, l<amloop6, BC VzC5L7 .....828{383

WINONA'S AROMAS Quality essential oils,
csr ars, d.Jstorniing available. Hand made @pper
pyramids. Wtrol€sal€ irquiries weicorne. Phone
40$.42$7389 Edmor{oo

ANNE TWIDLE - Personal Growth Consultant
P€ntictoni492-3394 Kelowna: 763-1540

COSM OTEK-Computaried Iniepretive Repors
O Eest Ov.all Programs on the ma*et toddy.
Ch.l.c|!r a) adult b) child 15p...029/ea
Comprtblllty: a) friends b) lovors 15p..$35/ea
C|]lal rcport save lime and money 29p..$35
C.yc! P.rl LlL R.po.t: "rovealing " 12p...S29
For.c!.t a)3mths 20p..S25 b)6mths 4op..S4o
Givc: full name, sex:m/1, address & phone d
Birth Place, Time:HrlMin (AM,PM), DEte:M/D/Y| .
Send cheque or money order + S&H S2 toj
Cosmotek, PO Box 27004, RPO Willow Park.
Kclowna, BC, Vl X 7L7. Phon6 (604)762-5€il&

LEAH RICHARDSON ... .  1m Mib Hou3o
Ashologicel Counsalling &Teaching.593-4553 or
mobile phone 862€392.

MOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Exploro your l i t€'s l€ssons and cycles ol
unfoldment. Also compatibility, righl livellhood,
children and relocation. C.ll 1€0c€C7-455O

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Healher Zab Kelowna 858-9202 or 862-1445

WEST COAST ASTROLOGER
Muriell Madden As.D. is now taking appb for
pdvate horoscop€ roadings. Over 20 yrs €xpori-
ence dealing with children, families & individuals
Phone....... 490-3851 .... Penticton

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Metaphysical store r,vith advancrd computer as-
trology systom. Astrological book renlal.
280 Bak6r St, N€lson. BCVl L6E4 Ph.354-4544

JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or .402 Bater Sr.,
N€lson B.C. Phone 352-5012

AROMATHERAPY & SHIA
Alice -Kelowne: 762-9255

BODY.CENTERED THERAPY
Bodios storo memories. Emoiional reloase and
healing tor the Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungisn drcamwork in a sate ainosphere.
Sarah Wcllington 493-5598

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupressurist,
Royal Chinese techniquo. Pentjcton 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS,..Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Reff exology, Chinese Flealing Arts, Counsolling,
Rejuvenalion program. Annual retreat in July,

DEVRA PITTS lGmloops s79-8492

DONALIE CALDWELL .. Reflexolosy, CRA,
Relaxation Eodywork, Intuitjve Fbaling & Heafdr
Kincsiology,neuro€motional release. Kelowna

t7624242

DONNA'S TOUCH Merritt 3784429 Touch
for Health, Reiki, Fellexology& PureLilo Supplehents

ENERJECTIC HEALTH - Wnfield 766-2673
Jean ... Practitioner of Cell€ct.ology,
Biochemic System ol Medicine, Reflexology,
Reiki, Ear Candling and Cdorbdm
Wally... Acupressure Massag€ Therapisl

F.M. ALEXANDEF TECHNIOUE
Gwen Dobie & Giancarlo Bizzo, qualifi.d ieach-
ers. Privale Lessons and Inlroductory Work-
shops in Nelson, K€lowna & Vernon: 352-91'19

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763.2914
K€lo$/na ...Jcssica Diskant

JILL NEWMAN Spiritual Hoaler practising
Psychic Surgery. Absenco Work availabto.
Toll free: 1-604-975-9124

LEA HENRY - Enderbri 838-7685
Ear Coning, Thsrapcutic Bodywork, Reiexology,
Tolrch lo. Fiesftr,2nd degree Reiki, Pure Life

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Reiki, Pranic Healing, Gomstone Therapy,
Aromatherapy, Living H2O systems Toll Free
1 -604-975-31 22. Penticton

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kelowna: 862-3639

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
vehon... . . .545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNER RHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integrating Postural Alignment. Breath Aware-
ness, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Orum Exploration,
Relaxation Techniques. Classes, Workshops
and Personal Training. ... Phone 769-7424

ALPINE'S ilOLlSTlC HEAING . christina
Lake:447 -6201 Craniosacral Therapy, Visceral
Therapy, Somatoernolional Relesse, Acupaessure,
ChiOong, Krrhloen M.cK.nzla, B.Sc., R.N.

Spirit Dancei

Specit{k.ing in .

tsoofu 6 Erfu

Sdf-t{dp, ntetapfryicaI Ioofu a tapes

d et4net.

Your Metaphysical Oasis
r tl9&1997

317 Martin St. PENICTON, B.c. v2AsK6

Hourr....9:30 am to 6 pm......Mon. thru Sat. 270 Lansdowne St. . @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7
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LUCILLE STEIL,,.,..Armltrong: s4+64o1
Crystal Healing, Holist ic Bodywork,
Aromalherapy, Color TherEpy, Touch tor H€alth,
R6iki Master, VhEmins & Herbs.

HEALING TOUCII  THERAPY
Acupressure,Shiatgu, Reiki, Relaxalion Body-
work. Nubitional Guidance. Transtormational
Counselling. Penticton . your home or mine
Marlana Mhoryss...... 493-9433

POLARITY THERAPY......oliven 4s€-4845
1€00€69-1477 Carole Ann Glockling, Certitied
Polarity Therapist, Reflexologist & Bod)4rorker.

POSTURAL INTEGRATION : Deep T6sue
8od)^'Jork & Emotional Rolease - lf yo! feel stuck -
This b fo. you. Penldon Flolbtc Cente a92-5371

REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margery Tyrrell.........Penticton........... 492-5371

SHATSU wif' KATIIRYN HALPIN
ln Pentron attho Lrlesido Fhoss Club:493-7600
ard fie Fblbtic l-lcaling C6nf6i4Q-5371

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Katon Stavast,Jan€ Theriault & BarbarE Penney
Ro$landr 362-7238....Aromatherapy, R6gis-
tered Massage Therapists, Three in One Con-
c€pt (ldentificatjon & Ditfusion of Learning Dis-
abilitios). Workshoos& lndividual Consultations

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ca33ie Bcncl l
Kemloops:372- l  663.. . .Ortho-Bionomy,
craniossd, R€iki, Elir€nergy & Therapedic Touch

WELLSPRING CENTRE 832.9767
Salmon Arm. Aculite Therapy, Retlexologr,
Allergy Testing, Colon Therapy, Touch Beyond
and Nutritional Counselling.

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Winfield: 756-2962
Myotherapy, Ref lexology, Integrative Bodywork.

ULRICH ALZLER Osooyos 499F3586
Bodywork & Rebalancing

BO
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.

CAFAVAN BOOKS & WARES
493-1997 317t Mariin St., P€ntic'ton lNN.

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The tlew KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGB bible in
the words of JEHOVIH. Ateaching snd guide lor
all people olall racos and religionsonearth. wlite
lor lree literalure to Oahspe S€rvice, PO Box
2356, Sh R., Kelowna, B.C. V1X 6A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Afm:832€483 Books & tapes, meta-
physical, esoteric, sell help, healing and more.

SPIRIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloogs....828-0928..270 Lansdowne Si.
Crystds, jewellery, stained glass and more.

REFLECTf ONS 'Your Perconal Grcwih Ctr.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - come in and browsel
'191 Shuswap St., NW Salmon Arm: 832€892

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Books, tapes, crystals, jewellery, porsonai care.
280 Baker St. Nelson. BC V1 L6E4 Ph. 354-4548

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you with p€rsonal growth
Phoner 542-6140. 291 5 - 3oth Ave. V€rnon

ANNE TWIDLE - SANOY HALDANE
Pe6onal growth consuliants. Activate the power
of your breath to experience joyfulparticipation in
your life lhrough positive p€rsonal change.
Pentclonr 492-3394 Kelowna: 763-l 540 / 762-5526

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Ottering Breath Integration Sessions/ Rebirthing,
Selt Develooment Workshoos and 'A Course in
Miracles.' Castlegar: 365-5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolohin Ave.. Kelowns: 763-8588
Otferi;g Breaih I ntegration Sessions, Sell Devel-
opmentWorkshops, Six month personal €mpow-
e.ment programs, Sunday Celebration and
"A Course in Mifacles." Cheryl Hsrl, PattiBurns,
Sandy Haldane, Roma Stanton. Ma4 Stringer
Sharon Strang, Derek Kilback.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Breafi Integratioo (R.bi.h-
ing) Sessions offercd, Onoiay and Weckcnd
Solf-Empowerment Workshops, Six.Month Prr
sonal EmpowermentProgram -a pr.r.quisilclor
Ereath Practhron€r and consecutivo treinings.
Sunday Cefebration, A Coursd in Miraclasglijdy
Group and much more! Exgculivc Dir6ctor -
Cyndy Fiessel, Scnior Statf - Susan Hewins,
Marivn Puff & Estella Patrick Moeller.
Kamloops: Phone 372€071

WELL-QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winfidd: 766-2962
Rebirthing with Gayle Konkle

BffiHESF:Of, JNf
ARE YOU READY lor a dramalic chang6 in
your health and finances? For a lree tape call
I -800-775€081. en 2045 (24 hours)

WOMEN & PROSPERITY for a lrec rapo
and intormation please call 1 -800-900{203

BEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS in your
home selling new age books, tap€s, taaot cards,
etc. Discounts up to 20%. Send $10 to Refiec-
tions Books, 11 1 1D Austin Avo., Coquitlam, BC
V3K3P4 and receiveour 180 page calalgu€. You
can begin selling immodialelyto yourlriends and
neighbours Call I €00-762{262

JAPANESE WELLNESS COMPANY
Requkes disributors in North America
Call 1-800-8a9-0799

Dr. Barbara James..,., 868-2951
#101 - 1823 Harvey Ave., Kelowna

Dr. Condren Bcny...... 492-7027
22a Eckhardi Ave. E., Penticton
Exbrd€d Fburs.Call ior your Appointnenl Today!

Dr. Richard HaMhornc...,.. 492-7024
1348 Governmeni St., Penticton
Exbnded Hours. Callfof your Appdnbi€il Today!

Natural Health Outrcach

H.J.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.

Certifi ed Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, 8.9 V2A 3N9

492-7995

N ttrlp at b I c C ouns e Ulng
Irtdologjt

Urlne/Sallaa Testlng
Colonlc I'berapy

Ilerbakst

Dodyanrk & Relhl

Ceclle Begln, o.N.
Peachland...767-6465
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Souch Chlropractlc Off lcc
Pentic,ton......493-8929
Dr. Bill Souci, 225 Brunswick Stroot

Kolowna: 763-2914 Diano Webe
Plntidon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Pcachland: 767€465 Cccib B€gin
N.lson: 35231u|:} Koobrtay l.helr€ G€d€n
lcmlooos: 374€106 Dal. McFlann
Kamloops: 376-2213 P6m l.lewmEn
Salmon Arm: txt2:9767 Pamela Hosa
Cl6arwat r: 674€067 Susanna Rossen'
* also docs kkiology and Touch tor Health

HEALTHTECH THERAPIEST aa7€3s6
Orislina !ake: Sharoi Flarnols & Pabica Alb.iohr

AIUA NEIL Wnlieldt 7664732
C6.dfied Masld N.L.P. Practitioner

ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERMCES Carcl Arnold-Schutta. M.A& P6ul
Arnold-Schutta. M.A. Womgn's issues. Rcla-
tionship & Family concerns, Trsuma & Abuse
r€cll/cry, Sliding F6cScalc. K6lowna: 860-3242

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychoth.rapisl & Oinic€l Couns€llor
Salmo.r Arm: &32-7162 & Vernon 558-5009
CouB€[ing, Group€, Wo*shop6. P6lsona] Growh

CHRISTINE LIND, M.A,, A,T.R,
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Penticton
Registered Art Therapist. Womon's lssues,
Relationship, Family and Child, Personal crowth;
Workshops on r.qu6st. Ngw Location: Suite 1 02 -
33O Ellis Shect 490-4707 493-47090ax).

FAYE STROO D.C.T. Kelowna 868.8820
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transformational Counsellors Training &
Lcadcrship Programs -- A Courso In Mkades

GORDON WALLACE, MA ,.. Kclorvna
a6a-256E Couselling Psychology, Midlilclssucs
Jungian approadl to dream int€.preiation.

IRENE HEGI. HSW. LSC .., Kclowna
763-1606 Spiritjal consuftadons wilh guid€s.
Energy, gri€f and emotional releas€ work.

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. art Th.replst
Vernon: 542€o99, sliding scale

JOANN COONEY, MSW,RSW..Abus6,
Womcn's lssues, Scxual Oriontation, Play
Thcrapy with childron. Kelowna 763-3483

JO VEN, Peachland: 7676367 ... Regisl.6r6d
P,of€ssional CourFdlo(, Inrs ChiH Work, Dearns
Past li€ RegresslJns & Hypno6is.

JOAN McINTYRE, M.A., R€gister.d Clinical
Counsellof ... Vgrnon..... 542€a6l

INGRIO P. DOWNHAM, KelorrrErT6g-6089
CHT - counsolling, past life, droams

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS ....... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Thcrapist - Individual and
couplgs counselling. Aalprossurs Treatments.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regist€red Psychologist
Individual @unselling. Sand Play Therapy
Penticton: 493-1566

YANNICK MCCARTHY Kelowna 8603214
NLP, Post trauma, s€xualabuso. Sliding scale.

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (4o3)476-
3262 Croms & Minerals tor healing & jewellery.
Mail o.d€r 7507 1 52 B A\16. Edrnor{on. AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEiIS & STONES - ALPINE'S
HOLISIC HEALING auric cloqnsing, physical
cloansing and healing, past-life dearing
Chrislina [ake:4475201 l(alhl.€n MaclGnzi€

HIGH OUALIW CRYSTALS & GE S
Joan Mclntyrc .... 542€881 - Vornon

MAUREEN BLAINE- WHITE has mowd to
Powell Rhr'er. ciienb and frionds call 4854994

THEODORE BROMLEY Tho "crystal Man-
Enderby E38-7666. Assorted Crystals, Mine.alg
& Jowollery, Wholosalo and rotail, Crystal r€ad.
ings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Practilionor.

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLEO NRE HOI'ES
Ecologically responsible, boautiful homos, as
low as $20lsq ft. Proiect Management, Training
and Consuhing. For info. call 1€00€81-2384.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF. BIOFURNITURE
Crgats a healthy indoor climat€ with fumiture lor
the home, oftice or s.hool.
Contaci Andrcas Sccger (604) 352 3927 t'lelson

SOUTH WEST TIRE HOMES
An expericnced Vsrnon-bas€d company spe-
cializing in thodosign and constuclion ofquality,
self suslaining homes. For info and silo iours
phone 542-5761 ot 545-4574

TEATREE POWERED CLEANING blcnds
nature with science. Porsonal - busin€ss
opporiuniiy. Call Susan ...352-7267 .....,t'lolson

FLOAT CENTR
R.E.S.T. and Biofccdback Cllnlc
Vernon:545-2725

THE BEAD MAN... RON BROU'N
Crystals & Minerals: crystals. stonc end p€Mer
ic'r/olry. Whol63al€ snd retail.
'12016 Hwy 3A, Bo-swell, BC Phone 223-8489

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Egotl
Hav€ you got a special crystal/gom that needs
setting? | can design onc jusl for you!
Wizard of Slone - Keremeos ... 499-5522

l'll metyou at

B00r STOBD IN TtrtI
peachtree mall

Akaohic Qeadin6o
Vbmtiod Accoda
of6oul ksrnatixg.

lifc Cuidancc 6cs6ion5
1 % hour taFd eoeeions

I
lfOy LCnAfO " Kctowna: 268.93E6
Dr. oflmtcri: Pfulorcply Prntlclon: 492.5117t



Ai,AZING HEALTIIY VEGGIE zuRGERS
Send $5 & Business size SASE for 6 recipos to
Veggie Burge6,71 Bralorn€ Cres SW,
Calgary, Alberta T2W oYs

ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicious,
health{iving traditional yggglLglsourdough
bread. Baked in our wood-fired brick oven ia
lGslo Ask lor MisV Mountain Bakery Breads at
vour Hea/th Food Store. lnouifiesrl €04353-7680

FROM A SHAMAN'S PERSPECTIVE:A
New Look al Cance,i Help before, during and
afler the cut. This booklet may save youf life.
Send choque or M.O, $1 0 plus $1 S&H to Clintonl
8ox 1599-C127 Medicine Hat, AB T1A 7Y5

FEATHEREq WINGED SPIRITS - of cedar,
s€ge and tcbacco gathered in a sacred way.
B€aditul, hand crafted Spirit Dolls; Cedar, S€Oe and
Tobacco Dolls $10.m Allfeafier $12.00 plus $1
S&H Cheq ue or money order to i Krystal & lGthleen:
Box 159€ - Cr27 Medicine Hat, AB TlA//5

HANI}MADE RITUAL BATHING SOAPS
Sage or dar gathered in asacred way. 2 tor$g plus
S1 S&H. Send dreque or M. O. lo lcvstal & Kathleen:
Box 1599 - C]27. Medbne Hat. AB T1A7Y5

CECILE BEGIN, D N. Nutripathy
Peachland... . . . .  7674465, lr idology, Urine/salrva
testing, Colonics specialist, Herbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU, M,H, & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Master Herbalist, Rellexologist, Protessional &
Educational Kinesiology, Flower Remedi6s,
Acupressure, Lasef lridology , Hydro Therapy,
Colonics , Allergies, Eodywork

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor, C€rtified
Colon Therapisi and more. Penticlon 492"7995

NUiHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfieldT66-4049 Nutr i t ional
Counselling, Certifred in Ref exology, Acupressure,
Polarity Therapy, Colour Therapy, Reiki Mast6r.

VITA FLORUI' / VITA FONS II
A spiritual 6norgy lor cfiallonging timos in
practical lorm. Phono Mark 1€00-465-8482

OURAND'S NURSERY .... Exolore the
medicinal, culinary and arometic versatiliv of
thesa wonderful Dlants. For lre€ mail order
plant prico l isl :  contac{.. . . . . .#9 Johnson Fld.,
Christina Lake, B.C. VoH 1E2 .. 447-6299

HARRY SUKKAU, M,H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914 Bulk H6rbs

STEPHEN TINDLF/ Kelowna 7633967
Ccrtlfl .d Hypnothcnpllt

. Weight . Smoking . Stress . Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control . Self-Esteem

GWENOELL. PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarot, Aura or Channolled Readings.
Mirror Lake Guest House. Workshoo Soace
available. Phone/Fax Oliv€r: 495-7959.

NATIVE MEDICINE CARD READINGS
Sheila 496-5943 / Flolistjc l-b€Jing C€nte 492-5371

TYARA - Kolowna 763-4509 Reiki. intuitive
bodywork /counsclling,emotional roleasework

TAROT REAOINGS In your Home or Holistic
Healing Centre P€nticton, Kalhalina 492-5371

You-Niquc VIBRATIONS: Life Path Read-
ings with Kalhrine Sue 'Opti-mystic'. Penticton's
Holistic Hoalihg Centre 492-5371 by appt

AMNOUEREFINISHING & HOME FEPAIRS
Besonablerates. Freeestimales. Ph. CaJ 492{751

BOOY WISE PRODUCTS avai lable
Nutition is an essential kev to ootimum health as
well as disease orevenlion. Ania Neil 766-0732

EAR CANDLES,,,,  Avai lable in retair ano
wholesale quantities. Nutherapy Institute of Natu-
ral Healing, Winl ield: 766{o49

EAR CANDLES... 1 OOOA BEESWAX
and naiufalcoi lon Ful ls ize 21or $7/ 10 or more
$3 ea Ear coning wlh t ra ined pract i t ioner $15
phone Sarron Arm 832.992'  ot  A32.9767

CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE
lmprove Heallh & Wedth.768'4915

HEnBALIFE lndeDendent Distributor
For p'ioduct or oppoitunity. Please call Wilma
(604) 765'5649 ' Kelowna

MATOL Botanical lnternational Ltd

THE HIODEN FOREST .......Metaphysical
& New Age gifts from around the World.
280 Baker St, Nelson, 8cV1L6E4 Ph.354-4548

Independent D slr ibulor Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637 ..  . . . .  .  . . . . . .Penticton

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT, ccH 6o4-446-24s5



Kootrn.y Hr.llng Grrdan llcbon: 35231,$

ulrip||hk Harlrh Ct]. P.drhrd: 7576455

HARRYSUKXAU& Assoc- l(.lo,vnaT6:]-291 4

Elainc Fournlcr, Swlbh.d-Or Po.ltvc
Lcamlng &ain GVm/Edu-K Touch lor Hcslth,
Movomenl Ra-Educafion. Thrca-in{nc Con-
cept, Emotional Stcag Rclacla, addiciions,
phobias, obs.ssions, compulsivc bchaviour&
stuck cmotions. 210-594 Main Sl, P.nticton.
Phone 496-5938 or offic.:493-kind tor an appt.

ACU-LITE THERAPY corr.ci light on
correci body p<inb has rosultad in loma
phenomenal s.ll{o.rccton. Light ritr!c{3 lilc.
Phono 295€1 79 Princ.ton - Rob.tt & B.ty P.lV

HARRY SUKXAI, & ASSOC- t(.lo$,na 763291 4

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayn6 Molloy, BSc. Ho.r. RMT
3O18 Skaha Lak6 Road Pcnliqton 493-7823

BRACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falb / Oliver
Mary-Jo: 497-565a o. 494-3414

OEEP MUSCLE IIASSAGE CENTRE
Sieohon Biollo: 6603E26
#202-3140 Lak.lhorc Road, K.lowna, BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman & Matthow Longman
/tl4-2070 Harwy Aw, l(.lo$,na: 762{657

MASSAGE THERAry CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 492{238
187 Braclvn Crcscrnt. Ponlicton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAFry
Stlvc Wailingor: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lakc Road, Penlicton

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
IIASSAGE clifi Did(son 493€9es
lr2o7 - 463 Ellis St., Pcnticton

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jamcs Folonolt: 4,91-7099
13003 Hcnry Sr., Sumrnerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manu.lla Sovdal & N6il Mclachlen 494-4235
*4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road. Summerland'

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
lGr6n Sta\€stJaneTh.dalJlt & Barbd.aP.nney
362-7236 f 6 - 2116 Cokmtia A\€. RGCard

ZONE THERAF' AND FOOT CARE .
Aria l.t il ..... V$rfi.H .....765{732

Conncc{ion wifi God throwh fgdlglig! oh
lnncr Light and Sound. Aulhorizcd Canadian
Rcprcs.ntaliv. ot Sant Thakar Siingh, vrill
convey Holy Initialion, FREE 6O4-545-309E.

ENLIGHTENII{G ]{ED|TAnON ln.lrucllon &
Splrltral Tamhlng!: Tho inspirational writings
andmusicolfully illumincd Masler Srl Chlnmgy.
FREE cataloguer Pcac! Publishing,
20067-A Sparks Streel, Ottawa, Kl P 5A5
(61O 233-7475 / Fax 233-8236.

BLESS THIS WORLDI Enorgyfollows thought!
Inicrnational ahgritqblc vcnturc in soryicc. Try itl
Bookl6ts sant by mail io your hom6, collog6.
hospital, p.ison. Sot you. own tempo. Wrat€ to
l lEDllATlON, 1005 Forestbrook Drive,
Pcnlicton, BC V2A 2G4

W€ckly Reading, Mgditalion and Talkaboutthe
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING by
So9y6l Rinpo<fi€, Xelowna: 763.9763

TRANSCENDENTAL TIEOITATION
Tgchnique es taught by Maharishi Mah€sh Yogi
i3 a simpl6, efforfggs lcchniquc thai has pro-
lound ollocts on mand, body, behaviour and envi-
ronmcnt. Please Dhonc thcar teachers:

l(amf oop9...Joan Gordon 37 4.2462
K6fowna .,.Cl6r€ Stephdn 860-9472
Penlicton... Carol Foss 493-1997
Kool€nays E S. Okanagan Annic ftcltbyil4S-2,|i}7
Nolson contacl... Rulh Ann. Ta!€s 352€545

Pentictonr 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peachlandr 767-6465 - Cocilo 8€gin

HOLISTIC ltllDWlFERY Train.d & licrnsrd
in Toxas. Pr6nalal and nutrilional counsolling,
Prenalal yog6, Water birth. VBAC, Flomo birt!,
hospital labor support and post parlum cate.
Josey Slater Toll free I -979-6966 (page4
Serving Kelowna and the South Okanagan.

LICENCEO lN EUROPE - E4erience in Africa.
Lieve Ma6dsns: 549-2723, V.non

RiTES OF PASSAGE-DOUI.A SERVICES
VBAC ... Vaginal Birh Att r C.3srean
Classos, information, guidanca and supporl.
'Wendy Fisldi 765-2660 l(clorvna

WATER BIRTH TUB available tor gonlo
hom€ birthing. Videos & books induded.
Phon. Shewna Krisa 7s-9698 Wcslbank

Kclowna
Dr. Williarn Russell ..... 86€-8576
,206 - 2365 Go.don Road. Kolowna. VIW 3C2

Pcntlcton
Dr. Audrcy Ur6 & Dr. Sherry Urer 493-60€0

Pontcton N.turop.thic C||n|c.. . . . . . .492-31 81
Dr- Alcx Mazurin, 106-331O Skaha Lake Rd.

Ilgil
Dr. Jettroy Hunt - 368€999, 1338 A Cedat

Vcrnon
Dr. Douolas Miller ... 549-3302 - 3302 33 St

\c^r)ressure
y'vlossoge {

Chi Gung croichD
few sessbns sharting in April
$+r.rrnA arJ,, P"*aon & Ci.,ivet

Per.r+icton's Holiatic. H"ali"g C..'"r'."' 492-5371



Koolon.y Ho.llng G.rden Nelson: 352-3143

Lakeside 'Tipi Accommodation, Water Taxi,
O€licious Meals, Caring Service. Water Activi-
ties, Nalure T€ils and Ridgewalkjng.

LEA HENRY - Eideftv s3s-7686

MURIEL MAY Kelowna: 763-8870
Counselling & Roiki

PATRICE Wosbank: 768-7752 alsoCounselling

URMI SHELDON,plus rnassage..496-4234

GLENNESS MILETTE Erko. Bc:s2$7?rs

JOHN KING,. 1oo Mite Flouse 395{720

NOOR.UN.NISA JOANSMITH
Spritual guidance. lay couns€llof, minister.
Phone 357-2475, Box 134. Salmo. VoG 120.

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor a Reiki class for Free Course Fee.
Toll Fr€e 1 -604-975-3122, Penlicton.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
R€iki Workshops. Emolional Release Work,
Consultino. KelownaS&-988o

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, Health Rctrcat
"power spot" 30 acres of virgin lands, unlimilod
hiking. workshop spece, nul.itional counselling,
shiatsu massage.Circa 1 9O5 self equipped guest
house accomodations. 5898 Victoria Sl.
Peachland. 8.C. VoH 1X0... . . .{6O4)767-WEST

KOOTENAY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS
&!L19.I!i9hli an Orientalsyslem of health
maintenance, stress reduction and self -detence.
Agg.3llZ.E!_59!: The 'slster art' to Tai Chi,
promoting flexibility and increesed vitality.

Classes in Chi Kung, lorms, sell-delense,
meditation, philosophy, body work. Recreation
includos hiking, swimming, boating, 6nd noarby
hot springs. Open to bcginncrthrough advanced.
Fee (includes instructon, moals, ac@mmoda-
tion): $395 one week or $750 both weeks.
Kootenay Tai Chi Centre, gox 565, l\elson, BC
Vl L 5R3. Phon€ & lax (60r) 3?-371 4 o( 352-2468

FOUR WINDS FARM, c€rtilisd ORGANIC
Echinacea Pluslincture & Comtrey Plus Salves.
Caw$ton. Doe: 499-2952. Wholesale enquiries.
G€neral Delivery, C6wston, BC, VoX 1C0

SOOPA (Similk.meenOk.nagln organic
Ptoducerg Agsoclatlon) SOOPA is a farmers'
association which provides support services to
produc€rsand consumers ot organicfood. Farm
certificatioh based on peer recognition and
backed by fhird-party verilication ensures that
tood produced by SOOPA transilional and cer
tified memb€r9 meets our high production stan-
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines, mem-
bership list and harvest times send $5.00 to
Box 577. Ke.emeos, 8.C., VoX 1NO

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM, 49S5374
George &Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
food sinc€ 1973. Fruit (tresh. dried or processed),
Honey, Jam!, Apple Juice, Eggs & Meat.

I help you ch6nnel your Higher Sell so that you
can h€al. 767-2437 Peachland or Penticton
492-5371. Dane Plrschke... .  See disDlav ad

CARD READINGS
Inqurre al  HOOT SWEETS,469 Main St,
Penticton: 1 1 am - 5 pm. 492-4509 or 492-4245

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Friends and Lovers. Astrological compatability
raporb$15 - 280 B6ker St, Nelson. BC VI L 6E4'
Ph.354-4548

TlPl CAMP Kootenav Lake East Shore:227€556
Retreat / Vacation in asecluded, naturalsotUng.

lfyou want to make more ofyour life, we want lo
assist yoLi, Our focus is on cellular conscious-
ness, to undo old patterns ot behavior o. expen.
enceswhich so unpleasantly dw€llin our system.
Our training slarled 1978. Mambers otthe Inter
national Primal Assoc. Agneg& EtnslOslondol
Primal Center ol BC. WinlieldrT66-4450

DR. JOHN R.M. GOYECHE s604171
#224 - 1634 Hatuey , Kelowna Bio-energetic
Hypno-behavioural therapy . Yoga & Bio-
energetic workshops, Consuliations, Rosearch

BIG FOOTREFLD(OLOGY-G$€n Flonilm€n
5856 Rimer Rd., Vemon 545-7063 - Certitied

CAFOLE ANN GLOCKLING - Certif ied
Oliver: 498-4885 or 'l -800-889-1477

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.C. 529'771s

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Certified Reflexologists - Kelownai 763-2914

LEA HENRY - Endeby / Armslrong 838-7686

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfieldT66-404s
Certilied Rellexologisl, courses available

SUSAN VOGT - certified reflexologist
Home & Otlice Visits...Penticton 492-8890

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucille Pittet, ceriified reflexologist. Home visits
availeble 860-01 46. Kelowna

HEALING TOUCH REFLEX Verna Sdrreiber
Hom. Viait3. .. 497-5452. also Ear candlino

WARFEN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Psntcton: 49931()4

CANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSI.ORE SPECIALIZII.\G IN

sliritu4,l naditioflt
Mds\h)ti.t
Myholog
PEdohgt

Rclationships
Th.Htaling Artt

Nutritiofl, Ecolog
Notivcwitdom - . .

Mail Ordet:
r-E00-663-8442

FREE CATALOCUE

2671Wcst Brosduar, yANCOUVI& B.C- V6K 2G2
Booki:604-732-7g12 s\ud:604-737-8t56

Lnr us.StGnu Yor
TmI IIPH Toors To

Imrsnonut €a- l orm Wonr,n

HAYEI{T HEAnD 0r illrr*?...cuRlous?...c4u. rcn FREE
N*,,,,,,^r*,**#f *,frrio#(,.,,::fur,



SUN MOUNTAIN RETREAT CENTRE
Th€ Vision Quast - pcrsonal Itansformalion an
thc wildernca3. 80 scdud.d acrcs of mouniain
wildemcss in Sooth East Kelowna lor ihose
se€king spiritual gro|,fi. Individual and group
r€fcab on wekcnds. De\relop€d by lan Hunter
& suh Mo'iniain Lodgc MakGrs, For inlomation
and ralas phons ...766{9@ ... vvinfield

WANTED: PEACEFUL ENVIRONMENTAL
carnp.B b stay at my K.te Gddsn Sanc'tuary.
CafiFibs avalabb b rcnt g.qsonalv in b€aljtitul
Ctrrisiiryl Valley. Cqrtacl FlGa o. Frcd d Pi|{don
BoolC'|!!,dtr. b@k sbe h t|c Fodrt€€ Mal.

WOOOi'ERE RETREAT FOR WOMEN
qubh€ss & re{€dirr on 20 sldudod s.s sotnh of
Salrnoo Ann. Max 5 par s€ssbn. Cdegivers need
s€lt{u.turing. Cd Carol E62€E42

DO YOU NEED TO FASP
Sup.i/isod Fasling Rogram in b6aditul mouriajn
lodge. R.sijcr pb^ician, colonics, r|ass€ge,
yogs, hol spdr€s. Mountein TrGk Spe. Ains,r{o.fl
Fkn Sp.irEs, B C VoG 1AO 1400€61-5161

HEALTHTECH TTIERAPIES
Daily or w€€kly h.ahh r.iroats. Massage, Colon
Hydroth€rapy, Touch lor Fleallh and Juice Fast-
ing. Boautiful accommodalion in mountain s€l-
t ing. Christ ina Lako, BC. Any questions
{604) /r47€3S or lax 447-9040

VALHALLA LOOGE TIPI RETREAT .

Slocan Lake b€acht onltipis with cano€. commu-
nalkitchcn, sauna & hottub. S25 p. p. 365-3226

NORTHERN LIGHTS Primit ivo Lifeski l ls
Galhcring- Juru 1 9-25. 355-2735 Slocan , scc ad

TARA CANADA: fteo information on the
World Teacfrcr, Majfcya thc Christ, how living in
London, England and on Transmission Medita-
tion groups, alorm ol $/orld s..vicc &adynamic
aid to porsonal growh. TARA CANAOA Box
15270, Vancouvor. B.C, V6B 581 r 988-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world widc cducalional ofganiuaiion wilh a
chapter in Kolowna. \ tly am I h.re? ls there a
pu.pose in life? Must we be bufieted aboui by
windsolchancs,orcanwe betrulymasteG of our
d6stiny? Th€ Rosicrucian Ordrr AMORC can
hglp you find ans$,erg io these and many olher

unans\/er6d queslions in lite. Foa inlormalion
wrile Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kelowna. B.C, VIY 7N3

OOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Tll Chl,
Autheniic Yang Styl6 as taught in China.
Weekly lessons &workshops. 2Syearstud€nt
of Master Chung. Maslerlsilu Kim Arnold,
Silu H€atherArnold: 832-8229 - Salmon tum.

DANCING TAO . TAI CHI, OI GONG
Fo. a hoalthy body and peacoful mlhd.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Fiebel and Master of Tai Chi Play.
Harold Hajime Naka. KelownaiT62-5982

TAI CH|/CHI GUNG..MargeryTynell4g2-s371
Classes in Summerland, Pentic,ton & Olivgr

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Health improvem€nt, Conc€ntraiion, Strass
Beduclion, Concentration & Meditation.
Kelowna 764'4259 Salmon Arm 832-0639
Vemon 542-1822 Oyama 54&9280
Nelson 352-2192 Lumby 547-9545

ALPINE HENBAL CENTRE ., &I$8:}93
Classes on the spiril & iheraDeulic use of he6s.
R€gislor January to Marci, starts in Apdl.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch for Hoalih
Certificat6 Classes in Rellexology

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Cameron, RNCT, Faculty membor
Upledger Institute. Courses available, consulta-
tions. presentations & lherapy. Spgcializing in
child€n's disordcr!. Callfor appt. 432-2751.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Avo., K6lown€: 763-85€8
Ottering Broath Integralion 36ssions, six month
personal empowerment program and lraining lor
Ereath practitioners. Plus, Sunday Celebration
and "A Course in Miracles." Periicton: 492-3394

Help othcr3 with their Ey.3...nalur8lly !
Leading aulhor and export on Eyes, Robert
Micha€l Kaplan, is olfering week long inlensivos
this summer. Bocome a vision educator and
teach others to improve th6ir eyesight. Pl€ase
call (604)845-7118 for catalogue or more info.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALA}ICING
l016 Hall Mines Rd, Nelson, BC. VIL 1G4
Asixmonth courso in deeptissue bodywork with
many facets tor Csreor and/or Self Transforma-
tion. Please phonc Menlha: 354-381 1

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Winfi€ldr 766<o4s
Reflexology, Acupressure, Polarity Therapy,
Reiki. Wo*shop9 on Crystds and H€aling

NORTHERN LIGHTS P mitive Lifeskil ls

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
ofters a phenomenal program in P€rsonel &
Prolesrional Developmentlor healthy, sucessfu |
peode who want mcde!! l(elo./na: 7d3-Bosq2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372.807'I
257 - 4th Ave., Kamloops, gC, V2C 3N9
Oftoring Broalh Integration (Rebirthing) ses-
sions, Self {evelopment workshops, Six-monlh
Personal Empowermenl Program - a preroqui-
sit€ to Breath Practitioner, Leadership and
Toachcr'sTraining, Sunday Celebration, A
couBe in Miacles Study Group, plus many
other @mmunily activities. Founder and Exacu-
tive Diroclof - Clndy Fiessel. See display ad.

PACIFIC INSTTUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
Ccrt'fcab Weekerd Workshoo6. inbmediab ard
advanc€d clais€s. Sponsor a loc€l uorkrhopl Inlot
#535 - West l Oth Ave. , Vanc. VsZ 1 K9 €75€41 8

THE CENTER......s.lmon Arm..... 8il2-848it
GroMh & Awareness Workshops, Medita$on,
Retreals, Summer programs, Motaphysical
Bookslore & more.... P.oglam catrlogur lr9q.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Study and Certjlicalion Pro-
grams. Calgafyj 403-283-5653

CAROL ARNOLDSCHUTTA M.A
Counselling, sp€cializjng in women's issues.
SlidirEt€escale. l(elorna.....86S3242

KAMLOOPSWOMEN'S RESOURCECTR,
Many lree workshops/groups. For info 376-3009

MANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS
10O% soft conon. 2 stylesr solf-fastcning snap
wings or G-string style. Vgmon: t49t2iut

ART & SOUL TH E RA PY - Journey artian:ally
trom your crealiv,e drib to your awalening soul.
Medicine Wheel Art darmes values aM sets goals.
Training in ad symbol interpretafons. Confdences,
workstpp€, consuldng by mail - phonetax,l2S-2882
'Arttom lhc Hcart" ...Pat Yesh .....Creston

OR. NORMA MILANOVICH: Autror ol'we,
th-6 Arclu ans" presenb Sacrod Journey to Solf-
Mastery Transformaional Workshop in Vancouver
May5,6 & 7, 1995. R€isier @ @4-359-7423

t  I  f \ ,
I -a\Arrre JJtgnan

(604) 960-5949
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KELOWNA . IYENGAR METHOO
Build strength and endurance while correcling
posture and balancing all the systems ot the
body. En joy the relaxation that lollows slretching.
Margar€tr861 -9518. 1 4 yrs teachrng oxperionc€.

SIVANANDA YOGA CLASSES in tlaramm
Come and cnjoy the stretches, breathing, mcdi-

Jun€ 1925. 355€735
- Apri l



Lltc.tylc Natural Food3
Orch..d Pr l{orth tlrll: Toil-g711
Vitaming. Cosmotics. Horbs & Books
"Helpinq vou to chanoc vour liirsMe"
Opon Sunday€ tor your convenience.

Long Llfe Hcalth Food3: 860-5666
C.p C. rr rl.ll: #1 14 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Graai in siorc sp.cials on Vitam ins, Books, Natu:
ral Cosmclics,'Body Building Supplies & moro.
Bonus program availiblc. Knowledgcabb slaff.

Bonnlc'r Incredlble Edlbl$ & Hcslth
Productr: 517 Lawrenc. Avo. 8604224
Discount Supplemonts, Fbrb6, Aooks, Organic
and t'latural Food, Macrobiolic Supplies. Friend ly
and knolrlodgsablB 3taff.

CHMES NATURAL FOODS 76$,0944
2463 l-twy. 97 No.th, Kelowna

Penticton

Edlblc Drled Good3
,|('7 lin St: 4e2{O8o
Vrl,amins &Supplements. Wide seleclion of Eulk
- Natural ioods & Okanagan Gift Baskots.

Judy'3 Hcllth Food & Dell
129 Wlrt ilrnrlmo: 492-?029
Vitamins. Hsrbs & Soeciattv Foods

Pcntlcion Wholc Food Emporium
1515lrl.ln Str 49q2855 - Open 7 drye
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Hcallh Foods, Body Care, Appliances, Viiamin &
H€rbal Supplcmcnts & Vitamin Discount Csrd

Vltamin Health Shop 490-3094
tgllg - t 3ol llaln Str..t P.ntlcton Plaza
WCcorn€s vor. 20 \,Bars €){.6riE1c6. Yours natJralv

Vltamin Klng - 492-4009
o:t Nrnrlmo Avc. E.!l . Pcnfcton
Body Aware Products, Vitamins, Supplements,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Horbalist on Statf

Keremeos
Naturally You13 Hcalth Food Storc
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Av.. (hs Main sr'oso
Wholc Foods, Mtamin Supplcmcnts. H.rbs
and Spic€s, Body Care, Books & Health Info

Cha se

The Wlllows Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Ave-, Chasc Phon6:679-3189

Nelson
Kootcnay Ceop, 295 Baker St 39H{r77
FBESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Producc, Personal Care Products,
Book3, Supplcmsnts, Fri6ndly & Knowl6dgeabl€
gtaff . Non-members w€lcomel

Cafe Nafu rcll...1 1 TVormilionAw.r 295-7OgO
S€rving whol€some lunchcs in downtown
Princ.ton. A taste willtell.

Ka m loops

BC Prcparcd Ccntic.,..Aberd.en llall
Phon!: 374{€22
Vitamins / Natural loods/ Books / Cosmctics
Dohydrato6 / Juicors

Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Fr6sh, Org6nic Produce, Your On6-Stop Shop-
ping Market and Restaurant. 444 Vic'toria Sl,
l<amloops, BC, \/2C 2A7. Phone 828-7099,

Vernon

Tcrry's Natural Food3, 3r@ - 32nd Street
54+30ee ... Ono ol the lsroe$t soloctions of
natural producb ahd organic produce in lhe lnte-
riorof 8.C.. Low priceson bulk toods and environ-
mentalv sale producb and natural footwear.

Grand Forks

New WcatTrading Co cMsL Naru,.rErn.p.is6 rE. I
442-592 278 Market Aw. A Natu.al Foods
Market.Corlifiod Orgrnlcrlly grown loods, Nu' i
tritional Supplemenb, Applianc.s, Ecol€ically
Sale Cleaning Products, Heallhy Alicrnatives I

Summerland

Summcrland Food Emporlum
K.[y e .ln: 4e+1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmct - Natural Supplemenb
Mon. to Sat. I am lo 6 pm, toa a warm smil€.

Fernie

C.G. and thc Woodman Natural end
Eufk Food3 322 - 2nd Au.,423-7442
Benet health is out business
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Ilealthbridge

Free Introductions & Registration
the Fr idav before each workshop.

Eleloring tr|e Eody,Mlnd Relationships
lntricate relationships between thoughts, feelings and your
body's stress response play a key tole n health. Learn to
identify stressorc and use meditatian and rclaxatton
techniques to reduce and manage life s daily challenges.

Workshop -  Apr i l  8th,  10 am to 5 pm Fee: $60

- Embracrng tfle Spirn wrthrn.
Cultivating faith in ourselves is knowing the poweiul spititual
resource within lhat can maintain balance and vision when
faced wth life's adverstty. Maintaintng faih through difficult
changes E essenttalto achtevtng a perconalsense af success
and achrcvement. Learn to thrive, not just survtve

Workshop -  Sat.  May 6,  & June' loth,  10-5 pm $60

Centenng
Usng movement, meditatrcn and saund through active
listenlng, therapeuttc imagery and selt dialogue to find oul
bodEs' natural Rhythms and Core Energetics ta balance
and facilitate heahng.

Workshop -  Sat.  May 13 & June 24. 10 5pm, $60

-  Stretchrng. Strengthenlng and
Center ing -  lhursdays 7 pm $32 per month or $10 drop-rn

Dancing Tao with Hsrold Naka - Tai Chi
Aor i  3 Mondavs 930 1130am

Qi gong with Hsrold Naka
Apn 5 Wednesdavs. 9 30 10 30 am

(12 week sess,on)

Healthbridge Clinic t 762-8857
#14 -  2O7O Harvey Ave, Ketowna, BC, v1y 8pB

CliniC Staff: Msrshs K. wsrman R [.t T
Matthcw Longman. F l\ l T

We have soace available for new staff.

/4 * * 
^.-t'o,:th 

7\ atu,. /

l lorthern !lghts
Ptlmltlrre

Ufeskllls 0atherlng
Juno 19 -  25

At o secluded z4o-oce relreoi in the Volhollo
Mountoins in souf h-centrol B.C. neor Nelson. Seven
fun-fil led, foci{il led doys leorning primitive skills, crofts
ond wilderness survivol. All you need to know to live
close to noture with whot you find qt handl 80 work-
shops wiih 50 top instructors in: f riction-fire, bqskets,
!hel lerr ,  lools,  p i t - f i red pottery,  t l intknqpping,
bowmqkirtg, drums, €dibl€ ond m€dicinol plonfs,
hido-fonning, trgcking, primitive clothing, wild€r-
ners survivql ond much morel

Fees include oll meols, workshops qnd comping.
Adults 5200; youlhs Sl@; kids S50; tykes free.
Dov oosses olso ovoiloble

For info-pockoge write:
Wild€rn€ss Awok€ning Primitive Lif€skills School
Box 120. Slocon. B.C. VoG 2C0 - Phone 355-2735

Rainbow
Medicine

Wheel

CAMP

&
RETREAT

Experience a unique wholist ic al lernative n a lradrtonal camp
seti ing and the ways of balancing and reluvenal ng one s being
through tradit ional and non tradit ional methods. Wlh Naiive and
non-Native faci lr tators we otfer Rarnbow teach ngs and insights 10
l ive a balanced way of being with ourse ves ou I famiIes and natLr re

YoLr wil l  ive in lrpis and expelence the sweallodge medrc ne
wheel drummrng slnging storylel ng and much more We want 10
share lhese sacred thrngs w th you and nvrle you 10 come slay wilh
us.

We re located approx 17km NW ot Vernon, BC. Starl ing l , , lay
1grh through lo Sepl l7^ we are holdng 4'day weekend programs
on mosl weekends Catering to Indivduals, famil ies and special
Inleresl groups
Price $319 al l  meals Included (vegetanan menu ava able) Ear y
regrslralron drscounl

Fot complete brcchu.,re and schedule w te:

Comp 18 Srte 23. RR#4 Kelowna. 8C VlY 7R3.
M-7U-77@ Member ol BCCA Asprring accredrtal ion

Clinie


